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~styd~nt telerJhone 
directory in the works 
by Nate Reens 
Staff Writer 
S. o, you can ·1 remember . a class-ma!e 's number to get yesterday's assignment What do you do? 
Students shouldn't have that prob-
lem much longer as Student Senate is in 
the process of creating a phone directo-
ry listing all on-campus residents . 
Community Affairs Committee 
began the project last year. 
'The mission is to provide students 
with yet another resource," said Zach 
Brevis, vice president of community 
affairs . 
In order to be listed in the guide. stu-
denls have lo sign a liability waiver. 
which is available at the front desk of 
every dom1 and living center. 
"The ·feedback from !he Residential 
Housing Association. resident assis-
tants. and !he professional staff has been 
very favorable. but a,;.far students. we 
haven ' t heard much," said Brevis. 
Senior Trapper Merz thinks the · 
directory is a good idea, but believes 
that it shouldn't be limited to on-cam-
pus residents . 
"Grand Valley is predominantly a 
commuting campus, so a lot of people 
that I'd like lo catch up with wouldn't . 
be included."' said Merz. a resident of . 
downtown Gra·nd Rapids. 
Senate is aware of this but will start 
small and try to expand the guide in the 
future. 
The phone directory will be free of 
cost for students participating in the list-
ing. and those who don't will be 
charged a fee . 
Senate estimates the phone book will 
cost approximately $5.000 to produce. 
Funding will come from the Student 
Life Fee, and all proceeds from the sale 
will be directed back to the fund. 
"All students are encouraged to par-
ticipate because it has the potential to be 
a great resource to them."' said Brevis. The rpwlon cl Manitou.Hall fj In tuil gei;r. Office~ and claHroom1 ai-~. being 
added to the Histing bUlldlng. 
Charter schools receive grants PhOto by Krisrm Shoup 
AIDSWalk promotes awareness by Mark Smith 
Staff Writer 
Three of Grand Valley\ chaner schools will receive competiti ve gr.ints totaling $95,356 from the 
federal government to upgrade their 
curricula . according to a document from 
the Federal Chaner School Grant 
Program . 
The funds are pan of a SI . I million 
grant the US Depanment of Education 
. gave the Michigan State Board of 
Education. which then reviewed grant 
proposals submitted by 100 chaner 
schools. 
Pat Sandro . direclor of Grand 
Valley's chancr schools. said the money 
can be used for building mamtenan..:e, 
books . or l·omputers among othrr 
thing~. 
Disrnvery Elemcmary in f'cnnville 
will receive a $.19. J l)() granl IO purchase 
six new computer.- and a sof1ware pni-
gram ..:ailed Succes, Maker published 
by Computer Currirnlum Corporation . 
Sun:ess Maker i, an interactive pro-
gram that wi II track s1uden1, · progrc" 
in reading. ~ience . anJ so1:1al studie,. 
said Krista Raffenaud. lead teac:hcr at 
Discover) · Elementary . The program 
divide, subje.:h into suhcategoric, 
showing a ,tudent", strcng1h, and weak-
nc,scs in a derailed repon . 
Raffenaud said this enable, teacher, 
w make individual plans for students so 
they can foq1s on trouble spots. 
"I'm excited because both students 
and teachers can develop a plan: · said 
Raffenaud. 
The Like Shore Public Academy in 
Han will also use its $40 ,000 grant tu 
buy Sul'cess Maker software. said 
Administrative Facilitator Michele 
Arman. 
Like Discovery. the Academy will 
also hire a teaching assistant tu help stu-
dents and teachers with the · new soft-
ware and computers. 
Principal Jane DeGroot !;;lid West 
Michigan AcaJemy for Hospilality 
Sciences will use ih $16.166 grant to 
incorponuc its curriculum into area~ of 
hospitality science~. 
"The students will have to develop a 
plan on how to run a lodge: · ,aid 
DeGroClt. 
The gram will help fund a trip to 
Khardomah Lodge in Grand Haven 
DcGroot ,aid students will be able to 
apply their math skills to figure nut 
menu pricing and other financial t.i,k, 
1n opcrat111g bu,1nc,, . 
DeGrool plan~ to do J"h ,hadnwmg 
for the ,l'hnob' !cacher- In keep them 
L·urrenl 1111he hospitality field. 
Suhrni,,iom for ne~I year·, grant, 
arc Jue 1h1> N,,v..-mhcr. ,aid Sandro . 
The amount for M1ch1g.in will increa-.c 
to $3 .8 1111llion. 
by Dauvan Mulally 
Campus life Editor 
It was "A Night of Courage. Compassion. and Hope" as Jeanne White. mother of the lale Ryan 
White. told the Grand Rapids communi-
ty that AIDS has to be treated as a dis-
ease and not a., a diny thing !hat .only 
bad people get. 
"College and high school s1udents 
think they an: invincible. 1ha1 AIDS 
can·1 touch them. but they're wrong."' 
said White 
AIDS is thc leading i:ausc of death 
among Americans aged 25-44. Women 
are being affected in innea,mg num-
ber., and hcteroscxual ,n i, the m11,1 
rapidly inL"rea,ing tran,mis,11,n catego-
ry among women. 
A,cording Ill the Kent Count~ 
Health Depanrnc:nt and thi: renter, fur 
Disease Contrlll a, uf Jan. I. 1997. KL·nt 
County had up to -19.'\ men. wornen ,ind 
duldren living w11h AIDS. 
Reliable figure, fnr HIV. the 11ru, 
1ha1 cau,c, AIDS. arc non-c,1,1en1. 
Howe, er. c,llmatrd stall st in for Kenl 
C11un11 var.· frum 2.10 to .'i(Xl ca,c, 
Th~· C1111en, for AIDS Awart·ne" 
l-.1Lked-off AIDSWALK 97 on FnJ:11. 
Sep! '.!h. at 1he Van Andel Mu-.euin 
Center with White as guc,t ,pcakt:r · 
"We cannot quit. AIDSWALK, ar..-
not over. this disea\e i\ nut over. We 
have to keep talking about it. make II a 
disease not a diny word.'" Whi1e ,aid . 
AIDSWALK is a communitv t:it·nt 
that benefits Grand Rapid, ,cn ,::c Prga-
nizations in !heir c!Tort, 10 pn II iJc 
treatment and supron to tho,c li11ng 
with HIV/AIDS and lo cdul'ate ihe pub-
lic about HIV/AIDS . 
Citizens for AIDS ,\11 arene" ha, 
rai\ed nearly S'.!00.000 thn•ugh 
AIDSWALK. The monic, ra1,cd ha,e 
benefited organi1.ation, who ,en e 1ho,e 
living with HIV/AIDS induJing AIDS 
Re,oun:e Ccnter. GRACE -. .\IDS 
Pastoral Care Ne11~11r~. H,"pk,· 111 
Grea1er Grand Rapid,. ,ind \fat Aule1 
ClmK of St. Mary\ Ht·alth Ser, Ill'' 
Sincc.-hcr son R) an·, Jcath , 111 .·\pril 
X. 1990. \Vhitc h:1, hn ·,,mc I l"rl 
111,olH·J In AIDS cJuL·.1111111 ,111d pr,·1t·n-
1wn. She h.i, founJ<·d the !<,an White 
h,undallnn. 1n11f1rd hcl<•rl' ., 
Cuncre"1onal c, ,11111111it'l' I,' ur~t· !ht· 
pas,~gc of the R~ ,in Wh1!<' C:\KI ·. :\, 1. 
and written lwo t"ilx,~, on 111,11 1 dc;d 
w11h AIDS. 
"We ,:annul Jen~ ~nung p<.'11pk cdu-
ca111,n thal ma~ ,all ' lht·ir ll\e, ... ,h,· 
see AIDS page 5 
Annual History Conference addresses Problems of Identity 
by Amanda O. Currin 
Staff Writer 
On Scpl. 2o and 27. Grand Vanq hosted thc 22nJ annual Great Lake, H1,1or, Cllnf..-renc..-
( GLHC ). The conferen~e ha, l'ii!bi held 
at GVSU ,mer 11, incepiion in 197.'\. 
The theme of thi, year', ninferen, ·c. 
held at the Eht:rhard Center. was "The 
Prubkm of Identity in H1,1or.· ... and 
gave professor- amJ graduale ~1uden1, 
from all lll·cr 1he country a chance tu 
present their own theories and rnncept, 
lo other, at"il,ul h1,1or1 and 11, 1dcn11ty 
prohkm, · 
The lw o-da1 cunkr<"nn· offered 
ma111 d1tfrreni "'"1on, . including 
"h,un nf Rac<" 1n N1n,·1e,·n1h-Ccn1ur:, 
Amcnl'a ." "Defining Amenl'a in 1he 
Twcnlleth Ct"nlun ... "Catholi, IJen1111 
in the :\mcn,a, ... ·and "ldcntll) anJ 1h~ 
(ierman ln1ellcc-rual Cllmmunil) .. 
Thi, }ear's highllghl wa, nat1onall~ 
known Hl'tonan Dr. Claudia Koon, 
fnun Duke Univer,it, K,xinz ,:orJ1alh 
made a ke)·notc addie" Friday on 1h~ 
theme of "The Polltio of lden111y m 
Na11 (inrnan1 V1,ual h,u c, .,f GcnJn. 
( icnc11c: Healih anJ kw, .. 
A rcu:p11,111 wa, hclJ 1n her h11n11r 
from 'i .1111<1 7 p.111. 1hc ,an1<.: n1gh1 
The (il.HC ha, ht:<"n )!rllw1ng r;ip1J-
I) "' er lhe I car, . 
"Th 1, ,·onlercnu: ha, ll\:cn 1-,udr w llh 
4ualll) p1ncnlat1on,. and the range of 
1he appn•Jcht·, 1ha1 h1,1on;1n, h.11 e 
tak..-n Ill pn·,enr lht"1r an1c:lc, ha, kt1 me 
wllh a grcJI in1prc"1on ... ,taleJ (i\'Sl ' 
Hi,t"r:, Prufe"or Grclchen Galhra11h. 
n1mmcnt1ng lln one llf the 'l'"11,n, al 
1h1, year·, t·onkrcnce . 
Whe1her II 
t>t· a 1cr111 
p.tpcr. rc,carl'h 
a."1gnmen1. or 
1f 1our JU,t a 
hi-ronan . lhc 
uLHC offn, 
a pcrt,·ct learn-
ing upponunr-
11 and an 
n c:ellenr lonn 
,,f r<'"lUrct' for 
,luJenh or 
,1aff 
Laker harriers claim first and second at Tower Classic 
by Ryan Henlge 
Sports Editor 
The Laker Cn," Counlr, ream, were looking to make a ,tatt"ment 1n !heir uni) home meet of 1he 
sea.\on. and they did JU,t tha1. 
After a week uf inlen~..-workou1,. 
the Laker- showed they were up to 1he 
ta.\k as they placed first and second la,t 
weekend at the Tower Tr.iii Class!( . 
The women ran eJ1.1remely well. "'1n· 
ning their own invitational agains1 cun· 
ference foes Nonhwood. Ferri, S1a1e. 
Wayne State. and non-<.:onference Moll 
Community College . 
"It was a very compctitrve race 
where every place coun1ed." head coa,·h 
Bill Friberg said . 
Leading the way for the Lakers was 
once again Keri Bloem ( 20: 11 ). The 
freshmen standout added a second place 
finish to her two early season victories. 
but it took a cou~ record by Ferris 
State's Michelle Terry to beat her 
Right on Bloem·s heels were Amy 
Weber I 20:201. Ann1t' Oe~h 120 2.'\ I. 
Becky Miller (21:041. and Lisa Bauer 
1'.!1:001 
Thi, 11C1or:, 1s even more 1mpre,,11e 
as the team 1s made up entirely llf frc,h -
men and sophomore\ . 
'1bis gives a IOI of credu to the girl,. 
wuhout having th..-senwr leader.hip." 
Friberg added 
The men also had a strong showing . 
placing se.:ondJUSl ht:hmd Northw,><id. 
The Lakers were led b\ Joe 
Benschinger I 27:52. first nvcrail I and 
Mike Bucholtz (29:07. eighth overnJll. 
Bertschinger and Bucholtz ran great 
races a\ they both came from the middle 
of the pack to work their way inside the 
learn of Northwood rncer.-. 
"When you see something like !hat 
you have IO do something about it or 
you'll mentally defeat yourself," Friberg 
added. 
The Laker.; are looking forward to 
traveling to Ferris State this weekend to 
compete in its invitational. In the past. 
the meel has featured runner.; from 
·'. 
MKh1gan. Mll'h1gan S1a1c: . .ind pkn11 ,,t 
GLIAC ,<.:hl><ib. 
Thi, week ,oach Fnl'<:rg I\ ill <"Jsc' up 
on somc of 1hc w or~ou1., I<' lt-1 th<" 
Laker, prepar..-for lhe w..-el-.rnd rll<'<'i 
"We·re looking for ,lllll<' ht'ller 11111<·, 
thi, weekend ... said rnl'<:rg "Our k~, 
shouldn't ht: tired and hca1 ) . 
~M • • 
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~:/ 'Eve~Y-:~ingle person I meet is 
myself in another pair of shoes." 
-Richard Rossow 
President of Student Senate. 
destined for leadership 
byDavld Yonkman 
News Editor 
. o· uring his seven years in -
' . college, never before was 
' · Rick Rossow president of 
. an organization . But half-way 
through his fourth year at Grand 
Valley, Rossow decided he want-
ed to be president of the Student 
Senate. 
. "I've never been leader of a 
group before," said Rossow. 
'1bis is it. This is the big experi-
ment. I'm not dipping my toes in 
the leadership pool. I'm doing a 
cannonball in the middle .~· 
When he came to Grand 
Valley, he had no intentions of 
Joining Senate. 
But as he entered the 1995-96 
school year, "I thought I had too 
much to offer not to join:· said 
Rossow. 
The Student Senate of that 
year, under the presidency of 
Joyce Ohm. · punished 
CinemaTECH for spending dou-
ble what it was budgeted by not 
allowing the group to show the 
movies it ordered for the semes-
ter. 
CinemaTECH paid for the 
movies and they an-ived every 
week. but Senate wouldn ·1 allow 
their showing. 
Because Rossow viewed this 
and other Senate rulings as mis-
takes. he began lo attend every 
Senate meeting with James 
Class. president of the 1996-97 
Senate, and Shane Szalai. editor 
in chief of The Lanthom. 
Rossow·came lo Grand Valley 
in the fall of 1993 as a trJmfer 
junior from Eastern Michigan 
University in Ypsilanti. He didn ·1 
like the school because·of it, had 
atmosphere. The campu~ ha, a 
high crime rate and is gent>rally 
located in a bad urban area. 
"This is the 
big experiment. 
I'm not dipping 
mv toes in the 
leadership pool. 
I'm doing a 
cannonball in 
the middle." 
-Rick Ro.1w11· 
--11·, JU,t an ugl~ pla,·e.·· , a1J 
Ro,,o\\ . 
He ,a1J he lhen c·h, "C GranJ 
Valle\ hc,·au,~ of what he call, 
destin} 
··rJ nner ,cc:n JI. J"J ne,er 
heard an) thing ahou1 11.·· ,a1J 
Ro,,o"- . ··1 onl} knt:'- JI n1,tcJ 
and 11 \\a, far a"-a) 
--1 dro,e up the: da) tx:fore 01) 
fi~t da" and that "a, 1he f1r,1 
11mc I' ve ever hcen to the rnm -
pw,. And I registert:d for c:la"e' 
that day too ·· 
He feel, he hcgan c·ollcgc a 
~conJ urne \\hen he mu,eJ 10 
Grand Vallq 
.. EaMern \\a\ a Wa\tc:."· he 
~1d. He wa, a Joumah,m rnaJor 
at Ea~tem. but abandoned 1ha1 
major bccau,e he feh 11 _.a,n ·1 
defined enough a, a field 
.. It a\ too open Ill ,uh1e,·u, 1-
1 y:· said Russow 
The first year he auendi:d 
Grcllld Valley. ht: ,aid he wa., a 
nothing. He had no ma1or and no 
involvement 1n i.tudenl organ1z.a-
1ions. 
His ..ernnd year he worked 
full-time at Meijer a., a paint and 
furniture boy and won the --Paint 
and Furniture Buy .. of the year 
award. There was no time to Join 
groups. but he did choose mar-
keting as his major. 
II wasn·1 until his third year at 
Grand Valley. he --got involved:· 
Besides changing his maJOr to 
accounting . he joined The 
Lanthom where he wrote. 9istrib-
uted the paper. and sold ads . 
He was also a member of 
Student Organization Network. 
WCKS where he had a radio 
show with Ben Hayes called 
"Russian Radio.·· The Harpoon 
I 
(Grand Valley's now-defunct 
satire magazine). the Russian 
Circle, the American Marketing 
Association where he was vice 
president of promotions. and he 
attended Accounting Club meet-
ings, although never becoming a 
full member. 
His fourth year at Grand 
Valley, sixth year in college Ov!!r-
all, he changed his major to 
Russian studies and became a 
member of the Student Senate 
general assembly on the 
Community Affairs Committee. 
In this year. he also decided to 
become president of Student 
Senate. 
"It really comes down to one 
(reason) ... said Rossow. ·Tm 
confiden1 I'll do the righMhing . . 
Thaf s exactly who I would want 
10 be president: somebody who 
will always try lo do the right 
thing for the right reasons. has 
1hc righl motives. isn·t going lo 
lie. 
--1 wouldn·1 call myself a nat-
ural leader. mayhc a leader by 
c'lample:· 
He wasn·1 totally confident in 
himself once he was elected pres-
ident. 
"I wasn·t sure I'd be able lo 
Rick Rossow 11 the current 
Student Senate president. 
run a rnccllng a, ,1ell a, lim 
1Cla"1 d,J _-· ,aid Ro""" · .. M} 
preJt:,·e"or km·11 Rohen·, Ruic, 
of Order. parliameniar~ pnll:e-
Jurt·. the tn -la11 , . the u>n,tllu· 
lllln And h
0
L' knt:11 JI all hJ..t· II 
11 a, h1, la,1 name 
··1 11a,n·1 c·onf1Jent I 11,,ulJ 
k111•11 1 a, 11ell. hut lhal \\;1, lhe 
onl~ 4ue,11on I haJ. th11ugh I 
nc ,cr 4ue,111>nt:J 11hetht·r I 
11,ulJ keep ,ena1e Jl11c. 11r am · 
thing hJ,1,· 
··rm J..inJ ,,,-an "r111111,1 ,o 1 
d1111·  reall, think "' th,· h,1J 
thin~, l!M> Jllllc·h_·· he ,.11d 
1;1 h1, founh ,,·.11. hc slJncJ 
,·olk. :11ng J,1arJ , tr11111 th.: uni-
,er,11\ Hr ""n thc r"1r,1 StuJenl 
Sena,;,r .,,-1he Wc,·J... Cll1111111llt't' 
P,·r,un uf the YeJI. anJ SIUJt·nt 
Sena1m .,,-1he Year He \\a, al"' 
nu1111natc:d lur th.: S\ rnra A\\arJ . 
"-hlLh 1, g11t·n 111 the lop eight 
,tuJent, at ( ;rand Valk\ for the 
) ear. hut J1Jn · I rccc1, c (1 
R"'"'v. p.i"eJ a re,olu111,n 1n 
h1, tir,1 , ear 1n Senalt' illr a huJ -
get ,·hangc 1ha1 addt·d three -
tenth, of one pt:rLt'lll llf 1he enllre 
huJget "f the unl\cr,11) '" libral) 
funding Ii "a, ,uppn,ed to get a 
li11k o,cr thrc.: perct:nl and 
Ru"o" re4ue,tt"J 11 gel an aJd1-
11unal thrt:e-tcnth, uf a percent. 
A, i:urrenl prc,1Jen1. he over-
,ce, topic, i:onct'ming Senate. 
including 1mprmemc:n1, to the 
We,1 Carnpu, Dri, c pavcway. a 
con,en1i:nLc ,tore on t·ampus. 
anJ d1vening through traffic 
from Campus Drive to the roads· 
which run behind the parking 
lotc;. . . 
He also pursues attaining 
legal counsel on campus for stu-
dent.~ .
Beside overseeing Student 
Senate, Rossow works 16 hours 
per week at the front desk of the 
Gerald R. Ford Museum, works 
15 hours per week designing ads 
"whenever 
somebody 
mentions 
something to 
me, I actually 
do log it in 
my brain." 
-Rick Rossow 
for The Lanthom. and takes 15 
credit hours of 300 level courses 
in economics. history, and 
Russian literature. 
.. And I have lots of time left 
over to spend with my wife. well 
a few hours a night anyway: · said 
Rossow. 
Rossow would like to t>e 
known a, a president who was 
competent in all a,pe cts and 
excelled in a few: specifically. 
absorption of information. 
.., think that's 1he key: · said 
Rossow. --People are t>ombarded 
with information 24 hours a day. 
seven days a week pmctically. 
Mosl of them shut a Int of that 
information down. 
--People are e,;tremely sur-
pn,ed thal I know what's gumg 
on m ", many places at unt·c on 
t·an1pu,. I Jon ·1 really have an 
Internet line to GoJ or ,ome-
thing : 11·, 1u,1 that whenever 
,timehod y mention, ,ome1h1ng 
'" me. I actual!) Ju log 11 in rn) 
hram.·· 
Ro"o"' 1deall} want, honc,t) 
until II hurt, 
.. True honc:,1, 1n all ,11uat1on, 
1s v1t;ll to me.··· ,a1J Ro" ov. 
.. 8<'1ng cllmpletdy open. hlurt1ng 
out the truth until people JU,t It'll 
y"u to ,hut up. My devotion Ill 
truth 1, prett) much paramounl to 
e, eryth1ng Truth 1, the clo-e,t 
1h1ng .'" religion 1n m) hfr . I 
!!Ut•,, 
1!1, ulwnate main hel1d. v.h:it 
make, R"''"" lu11t"l1,>n 1, 1he 
(i,,IJ en Rule . .. D., unto otht·r, a, 
\llU \\oulJ ha,e them Jo unto 
\OU 
· .. b c0 ,1ngle per,on I mc:et 1, 
Ill) ,di 111 another pan of ,hoe,_-· 
,aid Ro"ov. --so Jo unto the 
pe,>ple I ,cc a\ }ou would do 
unto me. and 1f vou·rc bad to me 
or .:"'meh..id) ebe . I'll whllllp 
~a 
mJt~ntborn 
· Thursday, <>ctobcr 2,_ J997 • 3_ 
. .; ~.. ' 
Groundbreaking Ceremony 
/,M, tk u/J4114to# 
tJjtkt/,'PSU/jwd~~ 
Thursday . October 16, 1997 
11 :45 a.m. 
Ceremony and Picnic Luncheon 
On Fulton. west of the Eberhard Center 
Shuttle Bu, will leave Kirkhof Center at 11 a.rn. and 
leave Grand Rapid, to return to Allendale at I : 15 p.m. 
Plca,e rc,pond hy Octohcr 10 1f ) OU will altenJ the Cc:remon) and/nr use the shuttle bu\ 
hy h.:lephoning 895-21 XO or t,y e-mail lo Teri Lo,.:) at Lo,eyT @gvsu.edu 
POLICE BEAT 
9/17/97 Traffic Accident. Traffic Accident, 
West Campus 48th 
A, . e. Pr o pc:rt y damage 
onl) . Cl o \ed . 
Vehicle Impounded, GVSV West Campus 
Commons DriH. l>ri,e/-'Sth A, · e 
Vehicle wa\ bloi:k1ng Property Jamage onl) 
a c ress 10 ~emi-truc~, . Cl,1,t ·J Traffic Accident. 
G\"SV Lot J. Propert y 
damage . Report taken 
for in,urance onl y. 
Clo,cd . 
Suhjech j, not a ,tu - 1.arcen,. G\"SL 
dent. Clo,ed . Calder Fine Arts. 
Traffic Accident. Propnt) dama g e 
GVSU Lot 1'. Report rakcn fur 
Prupcrt y dam a ge 
Report taken for 
1n,urancc purpu,c, 
onJy . Clo\CU 
Medical G\"Sl 
Health Servicn. 
V1,·11m· , rin g t,r"~c. 
p1n l"h111g linger 
Treated at ,ct · ne t,1 
GVsL· Health Sen,,_., 
Vil"tim 1, a ,tudent 
Clo,ed 
9/18/97 
in,urancc onl y . 
Had 1\10110 Recentlv'? 
.. 
II \()(I 11.1, t· l1.1d llllllllllllll lt-11,i, Ill tilt · p.1,1 It·\\ 
111()1111(-.. \1111 Ill.I\ Ii.Ill dnd"p1 ·d .111tili11dit·, (l) lh1· 
di,1 ·;1,c . I lt1·,t · ,11111li"di1·, t.111 lit· 11,nl ,1, t "1111111, 
'"r\1(1'\0 JJ-.11\( , .11 \()llipl.ilill.111 · \\illp;n 
,011 -.:-rt.Oil l11r,11'1 \.._\I\ IHI'\ \I)()'\_ l'IL1,1 · 
1 .ill 11r t 11111c in lor drt.1ik 
( ... ,) .. (.f.) SER\-TEC BIOI.O(;IC \LS 
· ,'"'. , .
1 197JS. Dhi,ion 21l-6JJ5 
I lottr, : \Jon •'- I hur, X-:-: I lit ·.\\ l 0 1l..\ I ri X-:-:.\11 
:-Ni;ei Pi;r~in~-Spe~iai.~.$35.00 "! 
a _ W11h 'il'i1s i:oupon . _ • 
a lndude~ 1ewdry and after care instructions . • 
a Expires Oct. 31 • 
• • 
• • 
• • a 451 S. Division 
a Grand Rapid, 774-8219 • 
a Hour, 12:00 to 9:00 six days a wel!k. • 
• Corne: and visit us at our new location . • 
r-----------------------..111 
OUR VIEW 
In response to Mr. Busen's letter: 
W,e don't know where you were sitting, but obvious!y 
your view was somehow obstructed. Apparently you dtd 
not , see the GVSU fan's $100 flag broken, ripped, and 
stolen t,y Ferris fans. ·How did you miss seeing Ferris stu-
dents throwing full beer cans at the Grand Valley students, 
or hear Ferris parents telling us our medical insurance bet-
' ter be paid up? Ferris students were spittin_g on Grand 
Valley students throughout the evening. malicious damage 
was done to cars with GVSU stickers. and Grand Valley 
students were ·eve n harassed by Ferris Security . 
As for parent s getting their children away from such 
adolescent antic s. there weren ·1 any parents keeping the 
eight and 10 year old kids from swearing at us and calling 
our mothers fat bitches! 
The T-shin s which many students were wearing were 
designed and so ld by an independent pany . no-way affili-
ated with the GVSU. You must not have noticed the 
GVSUCKS or GVSU SWALLOWS T-shin s worn hy the 
Ferris students either. 
Pre sident Lubber s is correct in stating we may have 
offended some of the Ferris Community . We apologize . 
Will they ? To insinuate this was a one-sided occurrence is 
ludicrous . 
In conclusion. we wish to ask Mr. Busen why this let-
ter comes now . This behavior has occurred regularly at 
Ferris-GVSU football games over the past two years. 
every since Grand Valley became an adversary . Is this a 
coincidence? We think not. 
We feel things do sometime s get out of hand bur feel a 
T-Shin spo rting a ~·ommon slang word should not be 
found offensive. College spo n s arc our only way of vent-
ing our built up anxiety and stres s from school. and st"hoo l 
sp irit is an integral pan of our t"ollege expcricnL"e. 
Long-Li ve GVS U spirit' Go Laker~' 
Must we leaw our mark everywhere? · 
Whal is it ahou1 freshly poured ,oncrelc that is ~o 
appealing'' We wondered this week as we pas sed the new 
piece of concrete between Padno, Hall of S,ience and The 
Commons . why i~ ii necessary 10 deface s,hcxil property 
in such an o bnoxious manner'' We ,aw a worker I who se 
work was paid with our dollars I pour the l."Oncrcrc ( wh1L'h 
was paid for by our dollars land ,arcfull} hang a red tape 
around the area in hope, 1ha1 nobod y would walk through 
and ruin a job well d1>11c The next day" e ,a\\ a dry L"hunk 
of mangled names and Greek lctll·r, "irh the red !ape 
blowing in the hrcc1.c. It were as if \fom and Dad had .1u,1 
poured a nc:w patio and had all the kid, ,rid. their hand -
. prints in ii wi th a dare for pn,1eri1~ 
We think then: ;ire other \\a\, Ill lca ,e a tr;1ce uf,u ur -
~clf behind when , ·nu craduale -fn,111 GVSl · Stan a ·ciuh . 
tight for something y~iu he lie\ e m. he,k. write for the 
Lanthom. Finding you r name on ,ornething produL'li\ e 
means a 101 more than ha\ ing 11 fum:d nn u, on the wa~ 10 
lunL"h. 
We all need some peace and quiet 
We have rel·eived man y t"omplaints from ,tudent, 
unable lo study bet"au,e of noise . primaril y from their 
roommate~ and traffiL" in and out uf dorm rooms and apal1-
menls. A beautiful study area in Siedman whit"h has appar-
ently been overlooked is heyond the lobhy in the ba,k 
Also. during the da} the Arhorelurn offer- a quiet. peace-
ful environment 10 read and ,1udv. Le1·, make use of the 
beautiful and u,dul 4uie1 area, pro\ided hy Grand Valk} 
°PR.E.sJDENT CLINTON'S 'Bot.D, NEW 
ANr1-SMDJaNG PoLicv ... 
WRITE YOUR LANTHORN 
l..<:nn, In the Eduor ,hould he subm111ed tu the Lanthum 
office illcated 111 100 Commons . Fur verifii:a1ion purpose,. all 
lener, must be signed and indudc a 1elephone numher. Phone 
numbers will nut he printed: names will. Please keep lcllcr, Ill 
300 words or less. 
In the evem that space prohibits the prin11ng of all subnus-
sions m their entirety. leners may be edited for length. Letters 
relating directly 10 campus and student issues will he given pri-
ority if all submissions cannot be printed. 
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Cornmom with 4ucs-
1ions regarding thi~ policy. 
"There may be considerable discussion 
about what good sportsmanship is, but 
you know it when you see It." 
-Arend D. Lubbers 
l.etter to GVSU: 
Attending thi: Ferns State-
CiranJ Valle~ game .th1, pa,1 
Sa1urday at T;1!,!g;1n fi.:ld. I found 
11 s11rpn,ing and later nffcn,iw 
a, th.: aftt·rnoon pro1:ecdcd. in 
\\ hich the Grand Valle) Stale 
Student lfoJ\ \\ eri: rnndut·ting 
1he1r ;1cllon,. language and 
heh;n tttr 111 rt·prt·,ent 1ng \Uppon 
fnr llll' L1kn, The f.ict that 
1hn1ugh11u1 thi: ;1lll'nh><ttl there 
\\i.l:-- 11,,1 a l.'t1nfn,ru~1l1l1n ,,a~ a 
111,radt· 
Po"1bl~ a, man~ .,, I:',() or 
more ,tudcnh . in what 1, ;1, 11h, 1-
, ,u, I~ ;111 11rg,1n11t·d 11n-campu, 
i:ff11n 111 gi:1 1h1, gr11up llf ,1u-
dt·11h lt1gt·1hn. 111 ,c-rei:n-printed 
T-,h1r1, 1ha1 re.id --FERRIS 
Sl 'CKs:· whtrh thn,ul!hout the 
,tl"it-rn, 11111 h<-'t·;1111e 1he-,r chant. 
had ~a1hcrt·d for 1hi: l!a111e I had 
,11\\;;\, h<:t·n undn tht· ·,mprt·, . 
,11111 1h;11 l11r the a1hlclt'' .1, 1,t·ll 
.,, 1h1· ,1utlt-n1 l-><11.h. TH,\T THF 
.\Tlll.lTIC FIU~IJ WAS .. \\ 
l· . .\ TI-.\S IO'.\ OF THI: CL:\SS -
l<00\1 I J11 no1 11nagine \our 
,·l.1"r<111111\ 11pn;111ng tn 1ha1 
111anni:r :\, Fem, hni:d up to 
enin 1h1· g,11c, at J,!allle lttm' th..-
,·hafll ht·g.111 .• ,nJ J1d 11111 t·nd 
un1tl 1h,· l..,k..-r, 1 .. ,k 1hi: fti:IJ 
The ,,,a d11·, ln •m (iVSl · ,h11uld 
h.11e 1.tlkL·d 111 lhe LTlll\d JI 1ha1 
1111,mi:nl. lhn , ,1\, lhe ,h,rh . 
hi:,,rd lhe chan1. l-iu1 1n,1cad 
,:ht"t ' 111 ,~n,•rl' 11 and h, d1Hnc ,p 
"-'111durwJ 11 , ,, 1.: .1rn llr~ rhrPL;eh-
1 ,u1 llll. · .111crn, .. ,n · ~ 
The h .hl 1I h.td n .. allt:rn.11\1· 
hul 111 lw,tr. ,rnd .1111n1t·, \ ,,._._ 1hr 
1.rlh'r lo lht· Editor: 
\ 11 lt11, h.,11J .111J I h.,, i: 
,h tldrcn "h, • .,11,·nd t-,1h (irand 
, ·.i11n S1.,1i: l 1111,·r,tt\ .1nd .1nJ 
l·nrt , ',1.,1,· t ·n,10,11\ v. ·i: 
demonstration of 101al disrespect 
for the event. By half time they 
had to make the announ,emen1 
over the PA system 1ha1 anyone 
not staying in their scars during 
the game at the end of the fi...JJ 
would he removed from the ,ta-
dium. Finally. three law enfort·c-
mcnt oftii:ers were pla,cd in the 
area to watch over your student, . 
This group. the best pan of 
the Grand Valley State Studcn1 
,e,lion. went over the line. 
I would t'Xpccl no le,, 1han to 
sec a full page ad in the Fern, 
State Student paper and a half 
page ad apology in the Big 
Rapid, P111n,:cr. to apolog11i: tu 
the Univcr'll\ . the ,1udcnt h..J\ 
and the h••lb~II team and c"llaL"h·-
111g ,taff, lor thi: rude and unJ,, . 
t:1pl1ncd hi:ha\ 1or t:\h1h11cd 
1hrnugh11u1 the af1crn1111n. :\, 
"l'il a,. 111 hc Pionei:r 111 nprt·" 
1he Lnl\n,11~ ·, ,1alt"men1 "' 
"hcri: \ "u ,lo ,t :tnd ,n th" 111.111n 
and e\j1!Jtn Ill thl' ct1Jllt11Utlll\. ,11 
)hal lho,t: Jl'&n:"fl)\ >' h1 I h;Jd I ll 
m11ve a., tar ;1>':t\ "' fk""hk 111 
J..cep thi:1r children fr, 1111 tht·,i: 
aJolc,,:rncc ;tnlt, ' ,,Ill e,rla1n 
again 1ha1. tht: 1h1n~, lhn hcard 
and ,aw art· n111 \\ h.11 \ "ll dtt 111 
,uppon \OUr fa\ 11rtlc· 11',llll 
lk..-au,t· ,,1 lhL· n,,111rc ,11 th,, 
tln .g111n~ ,pt·~·t~J1..lt-1d .1hu,t.· 
lt1\\;trd l·i:rn, 1111 thL· .1llt'n1<,,,n 
tr11111 \our ,1udi:n1 h,~h I ""uld 
1htnk ihc ap.1l11g~ ni:cd·, ,,, , ·11111,· 
trom tht· L'nt\l"f\ll\ . rkd ,' llll-' 11111 
ltl , • .:,10lh,nt.·  ll,k·ratr . ,If ,H .. 1..l"r'I 
,u,h h.:ha\ "'r 1111hc 1u11t11· .,1.111\ 
,chll\1l rl'iatt·d lun,1,.,11 J-r.,rn 1h,· 
,1uJi:n1 h..J\ .,, .i \,h,>I,·. dtt,·ci.l, 
.i11i:ndi:d 1hc 1,_,th.tll ,:.1111,· , ,11 
St0 J11c"T11h,:r ~II h..-11,,·,·11 lt,·,,· I\\« 
,t:httu l, anJ \\ t' r1.· \ er ~ ,lh. 11' 
p,11nlt'J 1,11h lhL· b,:h.t\1,>1 ,,1 tltv 
,1uJenh ,,t h<•lh ,ch,,,,J, 
Wt" 11h-..-f\cJ lht· (i\ Sl ,1u 
from the CiVSU Football team 
and Coach ing St;1ff for their 
i:nt"ouragcmi:nt of the .:rowd to 
l·arry on w1th 1heir chanting. 
Rcrncmh<:r. thi, wa, nor a 
,rur of the rnomcn1 no1ion. I 
have ni:vcr. at an~ level. ,n an) 
ctt) 111 the L:S ,ccn ,ut·h a public 
di,pla~ ,,f al'll<tn tn a negall\t: 
manner in tll\' lift: from a col le-
g tall' ,tudenl ho<h. 
I want you tZ, undi:Nand : I 
e\ pccl to ret:eivc an an,wer to 
1h1, lcncr. as I have C\t'f~ 1nten-
11nn of putting a stop to ha\ 111g 
again 10 few and ha\ c to hear 
,uch trash' 
I would hope 10 ,ci: 1h1, mat-
lt'r re,olved i111.rncd1atl'i\ and to 
,t·e the fir,t apoh,g~- ,n the 
P10necr b~ th1, \,cekcnd ·, ,pon 
wL"1111n: "ith arrangi:mt"nh made 
for lht: ncxl t:d111on 11f the ,tudt·n1 
nnnrapcr. 
I I \ ou tfo • ,,c not 10 rc,ponJ I 
"tll 1,1kt: ti a, lht· fat·t 1h;1t 1h1, 
.,, 1t>111 ,, c"11ndorwd h\ lht" 
l · n1, L·r,,1, .11 a1hlcllc" ~\ enh 
111111h ,n" · IIIL' l..1kn, .-\nd 1hcn 
,11. I ,1-tll ht·t.!tn 111 ,hare rll\ 
111'"' 1111h \,-,ur B,•arJ. ni:ri 
,,11it-, p,:r,11n ·1ha1 h;i, ,·\t:t , 11r{. 
111hu1i:d .1 ,·i:ni 111, 11ur rr11granh. 
hutldtn,' tunJ, . 11r a1hkl1L· dq,an-
m,·nh .. ,, \1 L·II a, . n en :\1hk11, 
l>1rL·,111r 11 Ill\ 1,11111 11: I),, "'"n 
I:\ and l>I\ '''"" I Ind lo 'l°L" ti 
1h,, " llll' ,.,1,1-ic <>I t ·nl\cr,111 
th;&1 lhn Ctlhc·r \\t,h I•' , uj1pt1rl >1f 
tx· .1fftl1;1tL'd "11h 111 thi: tutur,· 
I 10<1~ fi1rv, .1rd f11 ~11ur 
fl ' \fl(l ll'l" tlfl fh 1, 111,IIIL'f 
Stn,nt ·h . 
D.1f\ I Bi,, ... 11 
,k111s lt.1ra",n" lhc I \l ,1,11knl\ 
. ,nd (;\ :st ,1~di:111s "1·.trtttt.! T 
,l11rh "1th ··t·cm , ">u, k, . .- <>n 
,11 ... ,11 Hd1.11111r Ilk,· th,, ,, r1111 
/\l 0 1,,.l ',, •. H\ 
\Ir, 'rt1i:ri:,a .-\ \I."" " 
Question of the Week 
Q: Do )'OU think Campus Police should haw a master key to e, ·ery 
room on campus? 
Nll >'a,' Y11u have: 
tu ha\e ,;,mt' pmat ·y. 
There ha., 10 he.• a hrnil 
so mew hi:ri: 
Amanda McGee 
Sophomore 
Health Srn:nu:, 
Lc,lev Umlauf 
Junto~ 
English 
No. they shouldn"t 
have keys to the donns. 
They shouldn"t be able 
lo enter without a war-
rant. As far as the rest of 
campus. ,ure . We"re 
respon sible for our 
actions . 
Jason 
Knickerbocker 
Freshman 
Intl. Relations 
I d11n·1 1,,..-,111 cam -
pu, "' 11 J1x.·,n·1 ,tfkl ·t 
fill ' Ii rr11l-i.1hl\ ,, 
g,",J ,J, ·., th<>u)!h 
Slt:\e H,x.·k,L'lll,1 
S,·nt11r 
H111lo~\ 
Yike~ That "ould 
be 4u1te a hreach of 
privaq . 
Lesley Umlaut 
Junior 
English 
President 
Lubbers 
addresses 
fans 
by Arend D. Lubbers 
Dear Laker Fans: 
I wanted 10 share with you a 
leller Iha! I received from Daryl 
Bu sen from Rockford . 
Michigan. about the behavior of 
Grand Valley fans at the Ferris 
State/Grand Valley foot.ball 
game in Big Rapids on 
September 20th. He ask~ for 
apologies and makes a few 
threats if they are not forthcom-
ing. I don' t feel 1ha1 I t:an apolu-
gi1.c for the behavior of other 
people. though I regret when 
Grand Valley is nor well rcprc-
,cntcd by those who are a pan of 
our University community 
Sinrc I have m.:eivcd this letter 
and shared ii with you. I want tu 
,hare my thoughts with you 
about being a fan al an athleti<.: 
contest . 
At the game, I have attended 
thi, fall. I have been plea,cd al 
the student suppon for our fnot-
ball team. The attendance ha, 
hci:n good and. of cour~e. mori: 
people i:reatc: more noi~c. A 
football game is a good place 111 
cheer and rclca,c energy. It i, a 
"I want to share 
my thoughts with 
you about being 
a fan at an 
athletic contest ." 
-Arend D. Lubbers 
pl;Kc: \\ hc:rc cr11Pl1Pnal c,rrt·, . 
,11,n pf ltt\al1, '" \our ,ch,11,J 
1a1-t·, plat·..-·. E-'rx·L·taih \\hen lhL· 
l.'onte,t ,, clo,e. lht: i:moltPn.tl 
1ntLn,11, 1n1,,:rea,t', 
Ri:c;u,t· fet:ling, ttl part,,.111 
,htp art.: hti,!h anJ .tlhicltL L < >rt 
tl',h. rart1cularh footh;ill. ;ir,· ,, ' 
ph~ ,,cal. J c,.Ji: of ,r11n,111.11 
,t11r ha, de1cl .. p,·J tO\L'T th,· 
\ ,·,ir, lo kl't:p L·1111te,1, fr11t11 ~,· 1 
11n~ 11u1 llf t.,:nntrul l. .11H..'U.t( l' 
L,11; Ix· JX'lllTJll\l'. and thL·;,,1,:-. 
111ud1 " ' lhL· ,,,Jc r,:rt atth t<> I.,., 
)!u.,~c u,cd h\ l.1n, .,nJ 1'1·" .-1. 
durtrt)! J ,'Jlllt' In tact . p,:n.,i11, . 
\..,lrl h<_· ,1,, t', , l·J J~Jll1'1 rl.1\ l" , 
\\ h11 ,1i:p he\ nnd lht· l-i11nd, 
,p, 1rt,111.1nl1k,· ,11ndu,1 .111,I 1lic . 
, ;m Ix· applti:d It• I.1th ,,, " . 1, 
( >nc.: pf tht· 1111 ,,1 , ,1 , .h,c.: ... 11, 111.ct·L 
l11rr11, lll Lrn~u.1~t' 1, 1,w 11tr :· . 
!ht.: "PJ1t1\ln~ lt'Jlll and 1t,, 
l;in, I d<'n't th111k 1.1un11n~ . . ,· 
ht· 1u,11f1ed I prdL·r 1h.11 <>ll; 1.,,. 
,rx·nJ 1h,·1r i:nng\ ,urr• >t 11 ·
11ur tt'am . n,11 t"X:-r;1tin~ 11lir , 11,: 1, 
llt'tll 
Sp11n, ha\c .J~grl·,,1,1.· ~i., . 
111i:, .ind ,11mp,:111to11 ,, .ii" ., . 
part 111 thL' t.!an1t· v.·hcn " ,· , , ,: · 
pt.·tc Pr 11h, .. t.T \t" 1.."Pl1lpl'IJl1l1fl ,\ 
'-'Jnt nur ll'Jnl 111 "111 Jnd -.~ 
Jlltn 11,ge1hn ,nan tt1s11u1,, , 
lt'am ,p1r11 Tt11, c.itt Ix· ., ,·, ,, ·· 
t.:\p<."rtt'nt.:i: Yet ,n np,, ·;, , 
1lur lt·am ,p1n1 \1,, c 1.: H1 11ttt·rh : 
J1dn'1 11h,l'f\l' \\ha1 \Ir H,,,. 
,a_. _ bul hi' oh111>u,h " .· 
,,tfrnJeJ I am n11t ~' 1111~ ·1<, 1.,I 
lhe acllon, hi: ,a\~ h,· ·np, ·, ·. 
hu1 I Jo a,k lllH t.1r1s .,, 1!" . 
,ht·t·r and admnn,,h 1,, kc,·1, 
mind pnnc1pk, ,,t ~""' ,p,, ,· , 
man,h1r Somt·ttrll' 11nu· ,.11.t. 
ma~ he d1tfit·ul1 t11 Jc111,. 
p11fflllgraph). nUI ~ 11u k 11• >\I I 
"hen \ nu ,ec: 11 ·· The ,.1tttL' , .11 
he ap.plied lo ,p11r1,111.1n, tq• 
There may I><.· c11n'IJnal-ik cJ,, 
cu,"un ahoul "hal g, 1\ ._1 'I" >11, 
lllan,hlJl I\, \,U( \ OU kn, •\I I ' 
" ·hen ~ ou see 11 · 
SI nL·t·n: I y. 
Arend D Lubbt'r, 
ttbt l,antborn &taff 
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"We're growing ... More things are hap-
pening on campus but we're dealing with 
it on the whole." 
-GV Police Officer Arnell Fleming 
; c;vs.-teaches safety ; 
._,. ·by MelluaDlttmann 
Staff Writer·-
A lthough Grand Valley State University is ranked . . as the second safest cam-
' , pus in · ihe s.tate, studenL'i still 
· need to_ be aware of possible dan-
·• gers lilrldng around campus.'· 
· · '"We have a very safe cam-
pus," said Al Wygant, director of 
publi<: safety. "It's much safer 
here than at your own home 
because of the quicker access to 
. police and help." 
when things happen that you are 
not comfonable with, contact 
us," Fleming sai_d. 
In I 996, Grand Valley had 
141 larceny violations. Larceny 
is the number one complaint at . ; 
GVSU just like most other uni-
versities, Wygant said. 
"People think. it is a candy-
land in the donn ... If the dorm is 
left open, in three seconds they 
got you," Fleming warned: 
tltbe 'l:nntborn 
· . In order to insure s1udents • 
safety, dorms and living centers 
focus on alanning students of 
possil>le dangers around campus. 
Fony-five percent of all 
Grand Valley crimes are larce-
nies and 60 percent of those 
could have been preventable. 
Wygant said. Students should 
make sure they secure their 
doors, cars, lockers and bicycles. 
Grarid V111ey.frii.m~ ' ~ I~ it.. ~-~~i Chit ... fur 
· The college has sponsored 
numerous freshman seminars 
promoting safety. 
Robinson Hall held a safety 
' event last Wednesday evening 
· with about 50 students in auen-
dance. Grand Valley Officer 
Amell Fleming advised the 
group on ways lo keep safe. 
"You are away from home 
and have ·all kinds of freedom:· 
Fleming told the group. "Be 
responsible for what you do." 
Fleming hopes that by talking 
to the students they will learn 
from other victims· mistakes. He 
wants students to he aware of the 
larcenies. harassing phone calls 
and other threatening situations 
around campus. · 
· "Be cautious of what you do 
when you are by yourself. 
beware of your surroundings and 
AIDS/ from page l 
said. "I think · edu1.·a1ion 
should star1 at a young age anJ 
kids shouldn ·1 have to have per-
mission slips signed by parent\ 
to learn about AIDS ... 
A buslnad uf :!.000 area fifth 
graders from Muskegon ramt' IP 
hear White speak. ··1t prove, 1ha1 
areas are maturing. hut thou-
sands are still not." ,he ,a1J. "\Ve 
need to he cduc:at1.m anJ get 
involved in thi, di,ca ,e ... 
White onre thought 1ha1 
AIDS only happenrJ 10 hornP-
scxuab and IV Jrug u,er, 001 111-
tlc boys that were hemophihao 
Ryan White. a hemophiliac. 
put a fan: on the AIDS Vlru, b~ 
..:ausing the public 1,1 real11e 1ha1 
hom11'L'\ ua" and Intra I en<>u, 
drug u,er, arc not the on!) peo-
ple that .:ontra,1 lhl\ J1...-ase. 
"I w a, forced into the ep1-
dem1c h<',·au,c nt 111, ,nn ... 
Wh11r ,a 1J "All of ,,ur· tm·nJ, . 
parent, . ,1hhng, . hn>ther,. anJ 
,l\t.:r, arc J~ 1ng "f 1h1, J1,ca.,e .. 
Charity Softball Tournament lait Friday and Saturday. 
~by.Jay.Jomslon 
Doors should always he 
locked-especially for fire 
alanns. Fleming said. Of1en slu-
dents don't even think IO lock 
their door when they arc exiling 
for a fire alann bu1 usually 1hal's 
when crime hits. 
"Dun·1 be afraid tu call (the 
police) if you are afraid of somc-
lhing." student Laura Burkhar1 
said. 
Grand Valley students al~n 
need to be concerned ahoul 
· harassing phone ,alls. "There arc 
tons of harassing phone call~ ... 
Fleming said. 
Grand Valley ha, a prohlcrn 
every year with a per;on po~lll!! 
a~ a phri,ian and trying 10 con-
vince students to give 1he111-
selvcs a ~elf examination o,er 
the phone. 
Al)yone ,aught Jo1ng a 
during prcgnanL·y 
In , !Im 111,1anct·,. HI\ . i, 
1ran,rnit1ed thrpugh 1111l'ctcd 
hlood 1ra11,fu,1on, and hh,oJ 
produch . 
HIV 1, 11111 1ran,rn1lll'J 
through c:;1,ual t'llntac1 ,ud1 a, 
hugging ,umcPnr ,11th the , ,ru, . 
,hanng a cup. ,w11111111n!! 111a 
p<ll>I. and u, ing thl·'~o1k1 "' an 
HIV inkct<'d pcr"111 
Air Col'MIIUonod 
Dll"f<1 Dial Phone. 
Cahlt n & 1111(1 
harassing phone ca ll will be 
criminally charged in a cour1 of 
law. 
"Don't take phone pranks as a 
joke in ra,l' ~nmething really 
does happen:· ~,udcnt Samarhia 
Bush said. 
"Usr common ~ense and 
don ·1 put yourself in a situation 
where you are likely to become a 
vi,tim." Wygant ,aid . 
T,, help ,tudents avoid poten-
1ialty dangerou, ~itualions. ·an 
e,.:on ,cn ·1cc "a,ailahk Ill ,tu-
dl·nh who wi,h not 1<> \\ alk ;ilonc 
on L·;11npu, at night from X p 111. 
un11I 2 ;1.111. ,\ Grand Valk~ qn 
will ,hutllc the ,1udcnt In the 
pbCl' he or she "ant, to go. 
··11 ,, not a part~ hu'.°' 
Fleming ,a,J . Ten p,:opk calling 
10 Cl'I a ndc from Kkinrr lo 
Ro~in,on 1, 11hviou,h ahu,m!! 
HI\ ' , ·;111 he prnl'Oll'J 
1hn>ll)!h ah,1.11n1ng ln 1111 ,c, ;,nJ 
nut ,haring drug 11L'l'dk, 
l 'he CL'ntcr l11r Dl\ea,r 
C11111r11I anJ l'rnc1111,•11 '"" 1h;11 
u,1n~ la1c·, c·onJ11111', 1111,1,ll'11lh 
;,nJ ·c11rrn·1I~ Jurin)! nral. ,1nai. 
anJ , ag1nal ,e .\ hL·lp, rL·duc,· thl' 
n,k ol L·11ntrarllll)! th,· Ill\ ' , 1ru, 
1h.i'i l , IU\I" ' r\l()S 
.. Th,·n· ar,· "' m;,n, ,>lhn ,10-
RIVIERA MOTEL 
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD 
GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544 
7 Miles from G\'SL'. 
Owned and Managed by Ross and Susan Mc Alpine 
For Reservations: (616) 453-2404 • I 800-453-2401 
KENOWA~~~- 
lhe privileges of the esrnn ser-
vice. 
Freshman Elwin Holmes 
said. "The t•,con ,en ice is for 
people lhat are in ncL·d and not a 
taxi serviL·c. 11·, hl.'tll'r lo he 
walking in a group and not hy 
yourself.·· 
"Thr huddy ,y, 1e111 , taught 
10 u~ our whok Ilk ;mJ there i, 
no reason wh) \\ c ,hou ld forget 
ii no":· Wygant ,a id. 
Student, 1, alk1ni: al,111e un 
campu, late ;11 n1gl11 ;1r, ,·ncnur-
ageJ Ill call the ,·,c11rt ,l·r, 1c, ;11 
X95-'2)'i 
In l'Nh . Cirand \ ';,lie, rL·uirJ-
ed 3.t2 arrl·,1, tor nt11ncrnu, 
offen,c, . --w, · n· !!r"" 111g. 
Flenunc ,;11J. "More 1h1nc, arc 
haprx·n;ng \Ill .:arnpu, Olli. \IC . rl' 
dealing \\ 11h 11 "n the whok .. 
nc, .,f pL'opk dealing "11h 
AIDS ... \\11111' ,;11J "lh ;111 \\,I' 
ilhl ,,nr ,•I 1lw111 ·· 
Thr Center t, ,r 1>1 " ·;1,c 
C11n1r,>I ,, ., ~-l l1<1ur hu1 1111,· 1h;11 
pnn1dc, 111t11rn1a11,1n 11 th, p11h-
lir .,h.,u1 :\IDS .111d 111hL'r 111k,-
1111u, Lh,r;t,L', .-\II c·alh .ire c·11nf1-
Jr11l1JI anJ an,,>11.: \1 h,, ,1a111, '" 
kn,lll 1111,r,· ;1h11u1 :\IDS , .111 c,,11 
1hr ,cnta ;11 I-SIMl-.,-12-AIDS . 
F.raternities play 
ball for charity 
by Dauvan Mulally 
. Campus Life Editor 
The second annual · Challenge for Charity Softball Tournament took 
place this past weekend with 
local fraternities compe1ing for 
the charity of their choice. 
"h's one big social between 
all of the fraternities." said Dan 
Shindler. Alpha Sigma Phi mem-
ber. 
The Challeng_e for Charity 
Softball Tournament was created 
last year by the lnterfratemity 
Council 10 create friendly com-
pclitiun between the fraternities 
and raise money for charity. 
Five fraternities. Delta Sigma 
Phi. Lambda Chi 
The $450 proceed s raised 
from the softball game will be 
donated to Canines Companions 
for Independence. 
"This is a good way for fra-
ternities to have friendly compe-
1i1ion while supponing a good 
cause," said Chris Kirby, IFC 
vice-president of programming. 
CCI provides trained dogs to 
people with mental and physical 
disabilities. It cos1s an estimated 
$10,000 to train one dog. 1lle 
dogs enable handicapped indi-
viduals more freedom and inde-
pendence. _ 
"No matler who wins, it's all 
for a good cause." said Matt 
Mattson, Alpha Sigma Phi ser-
vice chair. 
The fraternities 
Alpha. Alpha 
Sigma Phi. Sigma 
Phi Ep,ilon . and 
Tau Kappa 
Ep,ilon . competed 
111 the round robin 
"'fthall 1ourna-
mt·n1. 
"No 
matter who 
wins, its all 
for a good 
played in suppon 
of such charities 
as the American 
Heart Association, 
Special Olympics. 
Children's Miracle 
Network. and 
March of Dimes. 
"Th,, 1, a great 
11:1\ 111 J,·n1<1n-
,1r;;1c hruthl.'rhrnl<.I 
11t1I 11111, 11 our fra-
cause. " 'This is one of 
the only times that 
all lhe fraternities 
can get together 
- Marr Mauson 
1cn11,, .. hu1 all fra-
t1·n11l;l., ... ,aid Kl.'n 
\Vong. T;iu Kappa F.p,ilon mem-
hl..'r. 
"It', a !Pl of fun' .. ,a,J Sara 
S;t).!l'. Panlll'llenic prr,ident and 
ump1rl'. 
Th<' ln1crfra1ern11~ ("t,unril ,, 
th,· !'"11'111111!,! hoJ1 11\l' J ;ti! 
11.,111111:1! fr.11L'rn11 ,·  1111 can1pu,. 
ll'C 1, 111 .!1M!,!I' "' prllgrarn-
111111!-!. JL'LTUIIITll'111 anJ JUdicial 
111.tlil'I\ 
Tlw :\lphJ S1g111.1 Phi fratcr· 
r11, hc,; JlllL' 11--C S11f1hall 
( ·h.1111p11 • 'In "' rrcornin~ Tau 
l\ ,1pp,1 1-.p,dt •fl 1 '-· !-1 ill th~• ,n · 
c11th !!•tllll' 
for a good time." 
said Tommy Coy. 
IFC president. 
All of the frntcmi1ies donate 
funds and time lhroughout the 
,,hool year to their respective 
philanthropic, . For example. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon i, currently help-
ing l·oach Spcrial Olympic soc-
LW at n1gh1. 
--1, feel, good ,., make a dif-
ferc:n,c hy J11na1ing your lime:· 
,a id Tum Adkin,. Tau Kappa 
Ep~ilon member. 
The tournamt:111 "a, spon-
,orl.'J h, Ca,L'\ ·,. h>rt.'\W Sun. 
Bolt" o;,J .-\partmen1,. UBS. 
Campu, Oinmg. and Afterward;.. 
··w<' not llnh n: lrhrate our 
pa,1 r\lDS\li.-\LK, hut the 11\l', 
of all ,,f llUr lamil1c, anJ lnenJ, 
wh,> ha,c he,·n 1,,u,·hcJ h, thl\ 
Jrcat.lful Jl\.:a, e ... ,a,J Prc~iJ1.·n1 
nf ( ·1111cn, for AIDS Aw aren,·"· 
J1111 h"cl. 
6655 Lake Michigan Dr. ~ 
(616)895-4364 A basket of G VSU imprinted items! 
"We ra1,I.' L·n11cal re,nur, ·r, lo 
a""' thll,l' wh,, ,1111 ha,c rea"•n 
IP hope anJ ra1,e the cnn,c1ou,-
n<',, nf thll,l' f)<:llpk "h11 krl 
that th" Jl\ca,c "1 II nn l'r tnu<"h 
their 11, c, ... h"cl ,a,J 
In an 1nlrn1cw w11h Phil 
Donahue. lhan While a,keJ wh) 
pc"ple clluiJ ac,·rp1 dllg, who 
arc J1tlen:n1 than human, 11110 
their ""' n hornc,. hut cllulJ not 
a1.·rc:p1 people llf lhflcn:nl rnl-
1ure,. rare,. and Jl\ra,e, . 
"I "a, ,o proud of 1ha1 k1J. 
anJ ht' kne" ho" much ht' "a, 
lmt:d." Wh11e ,a1J 
When Rvan wa, d1agno...:d 
wuh AIDS -he told h" mom. 
"Let\ pn:tenJ I Jon · 1 have 11 
because I Ju,1 v. ant Ill go nn with 
my life ·· 
"Some people JU,t sec me a, 
Ryan While\ mulher. and that's 
fine wllh me:· Wh1LC .aid "If 
people refer lo me that way fur 
the rest of my life. r II be tickled 
IO death." 
HIV 1s tht: human-immuno-
deficiency syndrome that leads 
10 AIDS. a collection of illnes,-
es. AIDS in an acronym fur 
Acquired Immunodeficiency 
Syndrome . h is an acquired. 
fatal illness that occun in those 
individuals whose immune sys-
tems were previously normal but 
have become deficient. 
The HIV virus is transmitted 
through unproteeted anal. oral, 
and vaginal sex with someone 
who has the virus, infected drug 
needles. and HIV infected moth-
ers who pass it to their children 
~ •PwtsPlus 
t\)e 1Lantborn is Ti)iringJ 
Education. 
Tradition. 
Money. 
Experience. 
Control. 
Fun. 
I 
Join an organization as rich 
in history as Rome or Greece. Plus. 
you get paid for being a member. 
How many groups can offer you 
that? 
tl.Jt J.ant~orn eeds some hard-working students 
to sell advertisments for the paper. Work up to 
seven hours a week, and take home I 0% 
commission on all your ad sales. 
Apply at our offices, at I 00 Commons. Call 
895-2460 for more infonnation. 
6 • Thursday, October 2, 1997 
. (a_mpis l;ife 
GAit Iantborn 
. : ~- .. : ,' . 
The R~si_deh.tial Hous_ing Assoc1at1on 1s an organiza-tion composed of student 
leaders wishing to make a dif- · ' 
ference in residential life ,at' · , 
GVSU, RHA serves . ' 
not only as the 
voice between the · 
over ~.<J90 on-cam-4 pus residents and · 
the administration, 
but programs for · ·, ·: 
the general hcnerment of :·. ,
GVSU. Through social and · . 
educational opportunities, 
RHA encompasses all areas of 
the college experience, building , : 
tomorrow's leaders through·,;. 
. today's students, The organiza~ . 
· . . tions would like to thank the 
:. GVSU Family for its sup-
··. . pon and dedication to · 
residential life, and ·· 
·· encourages anyone : ·;, 
· interested in having ·.! 
· a voice in their , :'.' 
. college career to 
. . . contact the orga-
. <: riization . at 
- rlia@river.it.gvsu.edu or 
. attend a meeting on Tuesdays, 9 
p,.m. in the Nonh Commons. 
Working for the Environment 
·by U18 Hofmann 
•
1
' Secretary, SWCS 
f The Soil and Water. 
· .. · Conservation Society at 
, . . Grand Valley State 
i' .University is. the student chapter 
. of the Michigan society dedicat-
'> ed to fostering natural resource 
:: , management to achieve stability. 
, · A.number of community ser-
vice activities and social outings 
.. have 11een planned, and SWCS is 
off to an active and exciting fall 
: term. On Sept. 20, SWCS 
.. received a great turnout for the 
fall higtiway cleanup as pan of 
the MDOT Adopt-A-Highway 
program. 
But it is not too late to get 
invo1ved in other events includ-
ing a stream cleanup in conjunc-
tion with GVSU Environmental ' 
Management · Association, an 
October canoe trip with the 
Biology Club Beta Beta Beta, 
and a tentative beach grass plant-
ing project. with John Schultz of . 
Hoffma~ter State Park, · · 
Funher down the road in 
December there are plans to 
attend the Michigan SWCS 
chapter meeting. 
Student Chapter officers for 
fall 1997 are Tim Hazekamp, 
Jennifer Rumohr, Jason 
Marshall, and Lisa Hofmann, 
Meetings are tentatively sched-
uled,for Wednesdays at 12 p,m, 
in Padnos Hall. Keep an eye out 
for posters listing meetings and 
events. See you there! 
.Career Links • • • H'OVidO yOU fill(fthat perfect job? 
by Mark Gurley, CLU 
Guest Writer 
you not have time to prepare?" 
College will be done 
before you know it 
Fall is here ,ind and the world of job the semester is hunting. will be cold-already nazy. ly staring you in the 
Most of your focus is face. Herc are a few 
on class work. study- suggestions that have 
ing. and the upcoming helped many students 
weekend. How do prepare for success. 
you have time to pre- First, get to know 
pare yourself for that someone in the field 
- career job that you arc ·. you want to pursue. 
workinc ,o h,1nl 10 The old cliche "it is 
reach')· not what you know, 
The 4ue,1ion but who you know" 
should Ile "How do .__ ______ ,,... is vitally important 
when preparing for the job mar-
ket. Less than 15 percent of all 
jobs are found through career 
fairs, job searches, and the place-
ment office. Most jobs come by 
personal contact. Intemships and 
networking arc crucial. The best 
time to pursue internships is at 
the beginning of your sophomore 
year. GVSU will not give class 
credit until the junior year, and 
credit is nice. but real experience 
and contact with the business 
community will pay much better 
dividends. 
Second. use the Grand Valley 
placement office. GVSU has the 
most modem, on-line. aggressive 
depanment in western Michigan. 
Only 15 percent of all career jobs 
are found through these types of 
resources because these services 
are widely underused. Contacts 
and networking can begin at the 
placement office if you arc unfa-
miliar with the area. Those who 
are the most successful in the 
employment arena usually start-
ed long before graduation selling 
up their path to success. The 
GVSU Placement Department 
can videotape mock interview, 
to help you hone your skills. Thi, 
is a must to p.repare to exit cul· 
lege and take your rightful place 
in the marketplace. 
Third, learn sales skills. You 
must be able 10 sell and market 
yourself, You arc your best rate 
of return in any investment that 
you make. Sales skills arc noth-
ing more than effective commu· 
nicalion. Learn 10 listen. Be 
polite. Hone,1y is always the best 
policy. Care for those around 
you. The,e few skills can help 
launch you into the success path. 
Rememhcr 1ha1 success is not 
the destination but how you lake 
your journey. If success is in the 
Journey. why wail lo s1an that 
journey after graduation') Begin 
today! Use the Placement 
Depanment and begin your net-
working. Choose an internship 
that draws out the skills that you 
want in your career. Don't watch 
an internship supervisor; learn to 
do what they do. Many profc, . 
sional people in the Grano 
Rapids area will take time lo 
meet you and help you build ncl-
work of contacts. Go for i11 
For more information contm:t 
Mark L. Gurley. College Unn 
Director in charge of Internship, . 
Nor1hwc,1crn al Mutual Lik 
In,uranceCo . at (616) 774-2031 
Depression screening 
available· at GVSU 
FACULB~MD(STAFF: 
Tliiid:o,·:,·~· -/. ':,.~ COits? Looking for a Job? 
by Wayne Kinzie 
Guest Writer 
Ol·tohc:r '! 1., na110nw1dc Nati,,nal Dc:pre,,wn Scrceninc Da,. and men-
ial hc:allh pn.t'c"1<;nah inv11c 
anvunc: 10 l·llmt· 1nlP their vari. 
Ptl~ al!cncit·~ and ,·enrc:rs for ;1 
hric:f • Jt·pr<' "ion ,crccning 
;",e"mc: 111. Th,, ,, fu)lil\\cd h, 
a cnn,ult.ttiun with a meni.;I 
hcahh pn 1fc"1Pn.tl whu \\ 1 II d,, . 
cu" the ,,rc,:nmg rc,uh, and 
"lll'thcr further a"essmeC1I or 
trcatmcnr ,cem, ;iJ1 ,,ahll' . 
The Uni1cr,il) Cnunseling 
Ce,Hcr 1n ::!(1-4 STU will offer 1hi, 
,,rct·n1nc. and all ,tudent, anJ 
un1\cr,i1, ,taff arc in11tc:u lo 
p;1rt1, 1paic: A ,omplc:tc: ,,rcen-
111c ,houlu 1ake onh I :i 10 20 
m;mnc:, anll "ill he<:, •nlide1111al. 
Depr,·,,,.,n afft'd' 1J\t:r 17 
n11ll1un ,\mcnt ·an, c:;1ch )car. 
Lc" 1h.tn hall ,,t thc,e will seek 
trt'J(JJlClll Onc t>UI of en·r. five: 
auult, rna\ npcnrnc ·c d~prc,-
,1,,n ;11 "'rn, p<11nt <luring her/hi\ 
I I k .rnJ I w 1,c: a, mall\ w PlllCn a, 
111t·11 t'\f't'rll'rlt·c dcpr~"'"" 
n1e u, 1mr11an1 '\ mptom, pf 
Jq,1<'"11111 111-luJi J gcnnal 
11111, ,d ',1 dl'pfl'-'lllll . J,m,nl\heu 
lrl!L°I l· ,! I II f'IL',hlHl' Ill J 1fr ·, 
.h .. 11, 1t1L·, .• , ,1).!111l11...mt 1.:hangl· rn 
1ir1r · , .1ppr111r .rnd ft ,r V.t·1~hf. 
,l t·l·p d1,1lnh.irh.1..· rL·,111..·,,nt,, l>r 
,lu~~1, h111.:"'· l, 1 ,, ,•I cr1t·r~~ -
krl111~, "' \\111thl t·, ,n1..·,, . 1n~1r· 
p1••p11.1ll' ~ud 1 .. o h! th,•u~hi... 11! 
1..k ith, 1r ,u1\, 1dv 
1>1..:rt·,,11111 "l't'llj, 1,1 h..t\l' 
h 11tl l ,I h11d,1~i....d ,I" \\l · II ,I\ l"rl\ 1 
11111111en1 .t1 ' tl .1"1" It 111;,,i, he 
,ilkckd h, 1lic ",., ,1ho . h) ·,,nc ·, 
Ille c,p1..·11L'f1L1..·,. 1 1r r11J~ ,rl'Ul {I) 
• 
-
1 ......... 1111 
"""' JI -•11:Af111 ............ ., .. 
................... ra,. 
spring from nowhere. Many of 
30.000 suicides occurring annu-
ally arc preceded by depression. 
Although more women than men 
seem 10 be depressed. men are 
four IO one more likely to com-
mit suicide. 
MICHIGAN EDUCATIONAL EMPLOYEES 
MlTTIJAL INSURANCE COMPANY ~-
Low Cost Insurance for Educational Employees ~ 
Steve Huyser-Honig 
Joan Huyser-Honig 
(616) 241-9866 or 
(800) 995-9866 
MICHIGAN EDUCATORS 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Need flexible hours·1 
Can you only work 4 hours a week·) 
Looking for a competitive wagc'l 
Looking for advancement potentiaP 
Apply Today At: 
McDonald's Cl~ic of 
Allendale 
GooJ treatment programs 
have been developed for depres-
-~ion. These include medication 
and "talk therapies." Most peo-
ple find a combination of these 
tu he of most help. but for some 
either medication or personal 
therapy can be sufficient. 
The University Counseling 
Center is open IO all students and 
\laff to help with depression as 
well as other personal issues. We 
invite you to our Center al 204 
STU. fat. 3266 . 
•AUTO• HOIE •BOAT• RV• 4989 Lake Michigan Dr. 89S-4003 
Hudsonville McDonald's 
4596 32nd Ave 
669-1437 
RESIDENTIAL TY SMAil PACK 
YALU( ,_,. • rt6IDDIJlAl ~ SflYICI 
· • lllJIAVIOUT SdlSOfBI • I YI. GtDSS WAIIAlfTY t1••n• n11 ""•' 
27SS*1Sl S.W. RIG. 
1
499" ~ - _. .. 
534-0305 NOW. ... ~•• 41 
--..... ··-
, .............  
---·------·----
FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS 
A NURSING EXPERIENCE AT MAYO CLINIC 
& HOSPITALS· ROCHESTER, MN 
Here is yoor oppo,1unity o WQ(lt al Mayo Medical Center f()( 
the summer. 
Summer Ill is a paid, supervised hospital WOflc experience at 
Saint Ma,ys Hospital and Rochester MelhodiSI Hospital, bo(h 
part ol Mayo Medical Center in Rochester, Minneso(a. 
You are eligible to, Summer Ill after yoor iuni<)( year ol a four 
year baccal•ureate nursing program. II includes direct patient 
care experience in the inpatient or ambulatory care setting 
Maro Nursing was rtnrtiy ilWilrrled Mignet Hospiul 
Jl«osnition Status for Excellence in Nursins Semce by 
the Amerian Nu1Se5 Credtntialins C~ . 
ApplladoriDadllne: D amberl , 1997. 
for more intorm.tion COlltlcl: 0 
Mayo Medial Centrr 
~ Cenlrer • s..n-, ID Program 
Ozmun b,1-111 Floor• 200 Fini S1reet SW 
Roche!ler.~ 55905 
1~247-8S90 
Mlyo foundllian ... .-......aa1ar1 and ..... """°""'*'-.caa, 
and~.A ............ lnllllulian. 
We will work around your schedule 
What's a Lanthom 
look like? 
We don't know either. Show us and 
win $100.00 cash! 
Here's how: 
Draw what you think a "Lanthorn" looks like on 8-1/2 x I -
inch white paper. and submit it to the Lanthom. I 00 Common-.. 
by Oct. 24. 
The staff will publish all entries on No\' 6 and name a winner 
The new logo will be used each week on the Lanthorn page one 
flag and in the page four masthead .
This contest is open to all GVSU students, faculty staff anJ 
alumni. 
Need some tips to get started? 
Consider this, which is about all we know: 
( I l Lanthom is pronounced '!ant-horn·: spelling probably due 
to folk etymology because lanterns were made of horn: noie pun on 
"hom'ed moon" in Shakespeare'9\ Midsummer Night's Dream . 
. ( 2) The Lantho~'s slogan: Give Light and the PeopltWill Find 
Their Own Way. This 1s borrowed from the slogan for Scripps-Howard 
newspapers. and it is a_paraphrase of Dante't>urgatory XXll 67-69. 
_ (3) _So. _Lant~om ts_ lantern. suggesu_ng a light source: knowledge/ 
mformauon 1s enhghtenmg. OrLanthom 1s a beacon: a lighthouse. 
perhaps, of the GVSU "Laker" theme. 
(4) Moon. Light Hom (deer antlers). Lantern. Beacon. Lighthouse 
Slogan. Whatevec use your imagination. Read Shakespeare's play 
Win $100.00 cash! 
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i~Ga1-:h:o.u·n .leads Lakers to ~ 
:2fO,Urtli· wln ·:in · Detro·it 
·: by.Ryan Henlge 
·' .'i Sports 'Editor 
' ' ' >c .. '''ont_rolling . t~e line ?f 
.. · scnmmage 1s important m 
·. · establishing a ground 
g~e. and this year the Lakers 
have proven that they can do just 
that. Saturday the Lakers were 
able lO pound our 228 yards on 
the ground as lhey coasted 10 a 
45-30 victory over Wayne State. 
'j an~k $,:J~· C.ltiouri ~ -n,n:~ ot .~nda ait,r il _ 50 yard gain: c~ii,~un flnl1hed the day with 218 
:yard• ruahlng. Thia was the fourth time In u many gamea that Calhoun broke the 100 yard mark, 
Pl>olor,yco Burpe 
The majority of the damage 
done was by tailback Bruce 
Calhoun. who eclipsed lhe 100 
yard barrier for the founh rime in 
as many games. Calhoun fin-
ished the day with an amazing 
220 yards in only three quaners 
of action. 
~Lady Lakers drop heartbreaker 
"We/eel we 
can 't be stopped 
when we 
by Nate Reens narrow defeat. llu: lone srnr c ,ind ialenr in the varsity conres1s. 
We ha\'cn ·, hel' ll overwhelmed 
hy anv lcam and r 111 c11111itlc1u 
1lia1 \\ ;C w,JI impruvc a, the sea-
,on CllllllllUl'\, We: Ju,l h;1\'e (II 
he pa11,:n1." ;1d1kd Cortl·, .. 
Staff writer was assisted hy Kerry 
. The Lady Lakers soccer 
squad dropped a 2-1 deci-
sion against Findlay 
IJniversity on the Sept. 21 leav-
ing 1he kickers with a 2-4 overall 
record and a (). I count in the 
Gre,11 Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference (GLIAC>. 
'· The Lake rs were led by 
Kris1cn Pietras. who rallied her 
!hird goal of lhe scason in the 
Kuhlenschmidl. 
"Everybod y played reall y 
well a~ a learn. hul we arc ju,l 
having a hard 1ime putting lhe 
ball in the nel. which i, ,.,mc - Th,· Laker, urn11nued lhc 
thing lhal we arc going to have'" ,ca,.,11 t,, 1ak11w on ,\shl and on 
work on: · said <.:oad1 l1ag11 Sepl 2X h:-10,e ho,1111g 
Cone, . lnd,anapoli, al S p.m. Tue,Ja~ 
"There 1~ no l·omparison 10 C11r1t·, pre:, i<·,\,·d lhc g;llll<"' 
being a duh 1eani and now pt1y- hv w111mcn1111g ... Both leam, ;ire 
ing al the var,ily level. llll·r<' i, tt;u!!h, hut,\,: ,an pl;1~ \\llh an~ -
more frn:u,. J,:,1rc. di,<·iphnc. one: 
run the ball. " 
-Brua Calhoun 
--we feel we <.:an·1 be stopped 
when we run lhc hall:· Calhoun 
,aid . ··We: \lt :n: going to control 
the hall and put that in their 
head." 
l.aker volleyball prepares for home stand 
Calhoun v.a,n·1 lhe onl y 
Laker wi1h a h,g Jay as quaner · 
hack Jdf !·ox and re..:eiv,:r~ 
Akus S1111th and Ja,on Trice al,o 
played k,·~ role, . Fox tini,hcd 
llll" da~ hilling on IX of 24 pa,, 
attcmpt, for 2.17 vard, and lwo 
toud1J11,"1' Tn<·e·kd the Laker, 
\\ 11h 111nc ,a1<.:he, for 90 )arJ,. 
anJ Sn111h ;1uleJ 111 three pa-'C' 
for X'i) ard, and a wuchdown . 
by Douglas Lipinski 
Staff Writer 
The GVSU women·, vollcv-
ball team dropped two oul ;,f 
three to rhcir Nonhem Ji\l sion 
foes Lake Supcriur Staie 1hi, 
pa,1 weekend. 
: The I.ad} Laker, opt•ncJ up 
ihc1r n•ad trip v. ith a ,wei:p of 
LSSL' 1 l 'i -9. l'i-1.1 . 15-71 
!\l,:lanic Hodges led the lcam 
"1th 1-t kill, and ,even dig, 
Co,mng off their win mer the 
LS St· . head coach Deanne 
S,anl11n·, ,quad faced Michigan 
T,·ch "1th no lui:k. a~ the 
Hu,k10 heal up ·1he Lal.er, (9. 
15, 8- 15. 15· 1~ . . 1- 151 
--we didn' t nc,Ull · \\CII ;111J 
we had no pund1 111 our att;1,·k." 
,a id Si.:anlon. --\Ve had little-h;tll 
<.:onln•I." lnahil111 t,, (1>111rol thL· 
hall rc,ulted in 2'1 ar,,r, 111 tht' 
ma1d1. .,... 
Afrcr ,pl1111n~ lh<· l1r~,i ', , 
m;1tdw, . 1lw I .akn, '" " " 1111 lht' 
,l·n •nJ 1.,nk,·J 1,·;1111 1n tilt' 
n;11io11. \or,h, ·rn M1d11~.111 
Grand \ 'alk1 "a, "" ·rt 112·. I~-
I 0- 1 ~- J -1 :i >. hul "11c _111; d,· 1hc111 
wurk for n <:r~ p111111." , .11J 
Scanlon . "Thi, ,how, 11ur kid, 
that we i.:an play at thi, k,el and 
nol just , ompcll· .. 
The L1k<·rs dn 'I' 10 ~ -11 on 
Tennis team knocks off Oakland 
by Ryan Henige 
Sports Editor 
W hen 1hc ,onti:rcn<e 1en-111, ,,hcJulc ,·amt' 11u1 !111 !he 1997 , ,:a\llll . 
o .,kl.,11d l 'lll\l'r,I(\ v.a, llll 
whcr,· 1 .. ht- lt•und Th<·~ haJ 
m .. , eJ up '" D1, 1s1011 I. hu1 
C.r.,nd \',1lln J<·udeJ IP u ,n11n-
m· !he r11;1'ir~ and pla~ 1he111 
r.-~.trdln, 
· W11h 1he m air, 1n mind. the 
L.,kcr, ,1 enl out :ind playc:d 111 
th,·,r 1,,u)!hc,1 111a1,h 111 Jar,: and 
J, lc',tleJ ( )aklanJ t, . . 1 
"The:, h..·at u, la,1 , car. hut 
th" \ e • .-r \\ ,· ,hnv. cJ ·a lnl 11! 
m.1111; 1, anJ !!Uh ... c11a..:h T1111 
51111tnla11J ,.11J 
. I he Ltd , Laker, "er e , >nc,· 
af,1111 kJ h~ tre,hmrn lk,k) 
Cl.,11 .. n. a, ,he""" an 1nacJ1-
t,k 1ltrL'l' ,,:1 matd1 Alter Jrup -
r• 11~ 1hc l1r,1 ,ct. Clanton 
1c,:11ned h,·r , .. nipo,ure and 
K.tk K<"nncJ~ 1n thr nt'\l iv.,> 
"'" lt,r the: ",n 
l<at'hcl Blan,hard lthrrc: 'In · 
gk" .ind ~11,·h<·lc Bcr!!man I\I\ 
,, n~ k, 1 "nr tht' olher lwo 
l.ak,·1, 111 "111 their ,1ngle, 
11.11,hc, at h -4 . h -~ and h·O. h-~ 
rn['<'.cl1,d~ 
!"he Juuhlc, proved to be 1he 
dilleren..:e 111 tht: match a., the 
Lakn, took all three matches to 
scLure a 6-3 victory. 
. Llnt11rtun.11rll the \\111 ;1d,kd 
a11<1lhcr 1111t1r) In S111hnla11d·, 
,4uaJ ;i, Krill l..ienrn 1n,1ured 
he, ankle 111 lhe 111; kh :\dd 1h,t1 
I" Sara S,hump ,!ill 11,,1 .ti IINI 
~r<.:L'llt a11J Sara w .. 11n, ,n11 
"11h 111nnn. 1hc Ltk.-r, 1 .. ,.i., like 
1he "al k 111!! 11 ,.1111,kd 
Hop,·tull~ lhe l.,,kn, \\Il l 
b,:g111 In gel heJl1h, t,:lt•re 1hn 
t,a(lk L"llfl'rl'lllL' l"'IH'rill>U'e 
h·rn , Slate \\ 1th a ,treak "' 11 
llll\hip, . 
"If v.c: (an ge1 h,·;1lt11\. "e II 
,latk up 11ell ;1ga111,1 1hn11." 
Sutherland n, •led 
till' ,ca,nn and 2-, 111 ( il.l -\C 
Tim h1J ;t\ ;11 7 I' 111 111 the 
(i\ 'Sl ' hcldh ;,u,c . (i1.1nd Valin 
\\ill faff \\' a1ne S1.,1,·. lhc tea1i1 
r;mked ,eL·,,nJ 111 hr \( · ·\ :\ 
Th<· 111urna111cn1 11 ill ,h,111 
l',1'l' fl\ ;11 H dl,d ;1k ·, 4 I I ( i I.I c\( ' 
rl•c·nrd ,II 4 p.111 l>l1 S.1111rda) anJ 
v.dl ,,.nL·luJe "' 'h Le"'' 
l 1nl\,'f\ll\ 1;1kin~ 1111 hr L,kn , 
al I p 111 ·,,n SunJ;I\ 
The Laker- gol out of the gate 
,I, 11\ on<·c a11a1n a, the, fell 
ht-h111J 7-0 c·arly in the fo,i 4uar-
Athlete of the Week 
Name: 
Sport: 
Class: 
Major: 
Becky Clanton 
Tennis 
Freshmen 
Physical Therapy 
Accomplishments: The first Laker 
who has moved up to the number 
one singles position as well as 
remaining undefeated in all seven 
matches this season 
On her first season at GVSU: "I've had a lot of fun 
and I like the girls on the team. as well as coach 
Sutherland . I iust want to play well at GUAC 's and 
continue to improve." 
Becky Clanton 
ter a.~ the Tartars got a touch-
down pass from Michael Gluski 
to John Aird thal covered 28 
yards. 
Just as they have done all sea-
son. Grand Valley bounced right 
back with a 10 play 71 yard drive 
that ended in a Calhoun touch-
down run and a Doug Koehanski 
eJttra point that knotted the score 
at seven apiece. 
The Lakers weren ·, done as 
they took their first lead of the 
game on a 32 yard. touchdown 
strike from Fox to Smith. The 
extra point by Koehanski gave 
the Lake rs a 14-7 edge. 
The Grand Valley defense 
then stepped up and forced a 
turnover as Antwan Bradley 
knocked the ball loose from 
Wayne State running back Josh 
Speller and Mall Powell recov-
ered. 
The offense continue lo roll 
as they wasted no lime with a 
two play 68 yard drive· that wa~ 
highlighted by a 55 yard wuch· 
down run by Calhoun . The elltra 
point was good and gave Grand 
Valley a 21-7 advantage. 
.. Bruce was able to get a 1111 of 
yardage on his own: · head coach 
Brian Kelly said. ··His yardage 
after contact was probably half 
of his total." 
Wayne Stale was able lo ,1ay 
111 lhe game with the help of the 
nclll two drive~ a, they ,onnecl · 
ed on another Glu,ki 1ou.::hdown 
pass and a Matt Fi~hburn field 
goal making it a 21-17 game at 
the half. 
The third quarter would 
belong lo lhe Laker, a, 1hc~ 
,c.:ored 21 unan,v.en:d prnnt,. 
pulling the game oul of reach. 
Calhoun would he th<' ,ton 
on 1he first ,core a, he: maJt' h,-, 
third toul·hd11\I. n of the Ja, 11n a 
14 yard run thal ga"e the L1kcr, 
a 28-17 lead. 
Grand Valley would elltcnd 
their lead on the next possession 
as Seth Yon rumbled inlo the 
endzone from 6 yards our. bump-
ing the lead lo 35-17. 
The defense would come up 
wi1h the ncxl score as Greg 
YanDyke picked off a Gluski 
pass and took ii back 60 yards 
for the louchduwn. 
"We're always looking ·10 
play wgether offensively and 
defensively:· Kelly noted. 
The Lakers final score would 
<.:ome from Koi:hanski a, he split 
the uprights from 29 yards our. 
making ii a 45-17 game. 
Cirand Valin ·, J, ·tt'n, e 
\\Ould allov. I\,,·, lak t1>ud1-
Jo\\ n, 111 hc l ;1r1;1r,. h111 h,· 11u1 
u 1111c \\a, nncr 1n 4ur,1111n :1., 
1hn li11111,:J W;,vnL· S1,11,· 1, '10 
~ards ru,h,ng on-lh,· att,·rn,.,.n 
Th1s \\cckcnd 1hc l..1kn, 
IPok for\\ ard to l·an11h Ila, 111 
lh<· lncndh , 1111111,·, ,.i l.ubhn, 
S1ad1urn a~ the, h,"1 ,•nil 1lwi1 
. ' 
,(.·1..:unLI hu111t· g,111ll" , 11 tli1.: ,r. 1--• 111 
;1!'a111,1 H1ll,d;1k ,II j <ii r Ill 
rian's 
oks 
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.With Hlgg1, Jimmy . the . 
Greek,. and The 2 Yoote 
'! This week the prophets 
- · would like to thank some 
= · people for their great 
::lfeeds .. , First would have 10 be 
:-J3ruce Calhoun, who had anottier 
: ~real game. Next would have 10 
=,e. Brian Kelly for calling . the 
::,lays 10 give Bruce the ball. We 
::)\'Ould also like 10 thank the· 
~
ffensive line. Seth Yon, and Jeff 
ox for blocking and giving 
ruce the ball respectively. Last 
ul not lea~I we would like 10 
~ank Melinda Parks for being a 
::Ctiehard Laker fan. She told me 
:::-that Grand Valley will win this 
: week. so there's no need to 
~ worry. folks. Well. thanks to all 
=he readers as well. now let's get 
~ 11 on. 
' 
: j ::: (Higgs, J1!::!;.1r~mJ) 
::! I.Michigan State. Purdue, 
:: Penn State 
:::: 2.Florida. North Carolina, 
Florida 
3.Penn Stale, Nebraska, 
~ Florida State 
- 4.Nonh Carolina. Florida, 
Nonh Carolina 
S.Michigan. Penn State, 
Nebraska 
6.l<iwa. Iowa, Michigan 
7.Florida State. Auburn. 
\Vashingron 
8.Aubum, Texas A&M. /011" 
9.Oregon State. Florida 
State, Tenn,sw,· 
10.Virginia Tech. Air Force. 
Michigan Stme 
Nebraska ,·s. Kansa~ State 
Higgs-Tom Oshorne·, .:on-
~victs have a good shot at setting 
· ·the record for felonic, co1nm11-
•·ted in a career. However. K-Slatc 
· has a great defcn,e which won't 
allow the Huskers tP e,capc. hut 
their offense will he the stor, 1n 
-this one. I just don't ,ee a · J;II I 
•break occurring thi, week . 
Wild.:ats h, 3 
Jimmy-I renic:mbcr when I 
· used tn he a topic,, dancer... anJ 
. ,I also rememhcr when Kansa, 
Intramural Update 
Wnmcn ·, ~ Per,on 
Vnlk)hall Standing, 
League I 
UntrtleJ 
4th Even Bahe~ 
JAK . At1ad: 
Roh1n,on "4" 
.1.I\G1rh 
League II 
4 -tl 
,. ") 
, ' 
,. , 
0-4 
Pepe Le Pn, -l -11 
GVr:t· 2· 1 
The L1ni..n11\\n, 1 ·2 
Purpk Peupk Eater, 1 ·2 
Laker V1llagc 0-1 
League Ill 
Tv.u H1c·I.., &: A H1pp1e -l-11 
Pi.:kard t ·'. I 
c,,ugar, ' .) 
The Bra" Mon kn, I .. 1 
LCS . ll--l 
State · .beat Ncbi:aika.;. wait a 
minute, that was iny brother. 
Nebraska by 47. 
Yoots- K Stale has a good 
squad this year. The question is 
whether or not first year quarter-
back Jonathan Beasley Will be 
able 10 operate' · against the 
Nebraska defense. As usual, 
Nebraska's front line will domi-
na\e-0D both sides. · 
Huskers by 29. 
Iowa vs Ohio State 
Higgs-This is a rough one 
because I really like Acie Earl. 
Map Sherman is the best quar-
tertiack in 1he Big Ten. but Andy 
Katzenmoyer kills people. and I 
like that. 
Buckeyes by 7. 
Jimmy-Who let Iowa State 
play_ Ohio? Gary Trent plays for 
the Blazers and Troy Davis grad-
uated. Ne.ti. 
Iowa by 21. 
Yoots-lowa·s Tavian Banks is 
the best tailback in the nation. 
The test will be whether or nol 
Iowa will be able 10 run against a 
tough Buckeye d~fense. We 
think that the Hawkcyes will be 
up to the test. 
Iowa by 4. 
Grand Valley vs Hillsdale 
Higgs-Bruce Calhoun can' t 
he stopped. If he plays a whole 
game. he'll go for 369 yards. 
The Laker, also have Eril' 
Horodvski. He's another one of 
tho,e guy, who kills people. and 
nnvnne knows I like that. 
c;vsu by the amount of 
lt:a!!uc ofli.:ials in attendance 40 . 
Jimmy- Didn't Dwayne 
\Va) nc. Freddy. and Whitley go 
tu Hill~Jalc~ Regardless. Grand 
Valle, netter he on the lookout 
.. h,:.:au!.e Hillsdale's coming 10 
play. 
Y,xl!,-H1ll~alc is an average 
,4u ,1d. hut unfortunately for 
tlll'1n. GranJ Vallcv i~n·1. Thi, 
OllC "11( gcl ugly a~ \\'C gear Up 
for 1hc Saginaw Valley clash. 
F(l, "1 II thnm for over 250 
yard~ 111 his bid for the Heisman. 
Ct>-RCl: ~ Per~on Volleyball 
Standing, 
CO-REC I 
T.1d11kara 5-0 
fop Spin 4-1 
Tht· Three Am1gm 1-l 
The Slackers 1-4 
Th.:y Work 4 Mc 1-4 
CO-REC II 
Jul1c hn 't G,witl Hl 
Higher Gr,,und ~- I 
Creatrne ·, 1-2 
1'1c·brd II 1 ·J 
Orphan, 0-J 
Mcn·, .1 Prr,on Voilnoall 
Standing, · 
(i,><>J Tune, 
fop Spin 
Sig Ep, 
De ucc: Dc:ucc 
Leftovers 
.1-1 
___ 
.. 
with Douglu Llplnakl 
DOUG'S CLUB 
eree James Knight. who suri'?rcd 
a bean auack during last 
Saturday's Virginia-Nonh 
Carolina game at Chapel Hill, 
N.C. 
Wbo'a ID 1111d out cf Doua's 
<lub? 
with the fans, Atlanta Braves, 6 
1illes in the '90s, and the Seattle 
Mariners. · · 
Who's Out: Tiger Woods and 
his lifetime membership has 
been revoked after he putted the 
ball into the lalce. That's right, he 
putted a ball into the drink! First 
-l) Michigan ranked sixth irr 
the nation! 
1) St. Louis Cardinals for 
signjng Marie McGwi,rc. This was the year the Americans were supposed to bring golf's Ryder Cup 
back to the · stares. What 
Happened? Tiger WO()ds, Justin 
Leonard and Davis Love Ill 
combined for one victory 
Cardinals first baseman Mark 
McGwirc couldn't catch Roger 
Maris but be did hit 58 home 
runs_ for the season. Michigan 
c~nunues. their winning ways 
wtth a tight win over Notre 
Dame. Doug's Club would like 
to send best wishes to ACC ref-
Who's In: Tampa Bay Tiger loses his membership and 
Buccancen -(5-0)-led-by-rookie . then the Club puts-him in-the out -
Wanick Dunn, Roger Clemens section with the likes of Marv 
21 wins, 2.05 ERA,.and a career- Albert who pleaded guilty last 
high 292 slikeouts, DetrQit Lions week to misdemeanor assault. 
(3-2), Grand· Valley Football (4- Sorry Tiger! 
3) Tampa Bay Buccaneersi 
GO BUCS! Jump on 4he 
bandwagon, who knows 
how long it will last. _; 
- 4)-{irandc-Valley-Foo1baJI (4- -
O) Led by Heisman cadi-
date Jeff Fox. ~ 
r 
t-5) Baltimore Orioles, the!>,, 
face toughest road in Uie 
playoffs. · i 0), Giants ou1fielder Barry 
Bonds who jumped into the Top Five Performen or the 
stands at 3Com Park celebrating Week 
t•S) Seattle; best offensive ; 
team in the show. 
. SPORTS 'CALENDAR 
October 3, 1997 October 6, 1997 · 
4 p.m. Cross Country vs. Aquinas 
College-Away 
8 a.m. Women's Golf at N. Illinois 
Invitational-Dekalb, IL 
7 p.m. Women's Volleyball vs. 
Wayne State-FH October 8, 1997 
October 4, 1997 
3 p.m. Women's Tennis vs. Ferris-Away 
I p.m. Football vs. Hillsdale-Lubbers SID 
4 p.m. Women's Soccer vs. Gannon 
University- Soccer fld 
October 9, 1997 
4 P.M. Women ·s Soccer vs. 
Western-Soccer Fld 
October JO, 1997 4 J).m. Women's Volleyball vs. Hillsdale 
College-FH 
October S, 1997 
11 a.m. Cross Country Intercollegiate 
Mt. at KalamazOO--:Away 
8 a.m. Women's Golf at N. Illinois 
Invitational-Dekalb. IL 
3 p.m. Women's Tennis vs. Wayne 
State-FH 
I p.m. Women's Soccer vs. Mercyhurst 
7 p.m. Women's Volleyball vs. 
Univ. Findlay-Away 
I p.m. Women's Volleyball vs. Lewis Univ-FH 
League I 
Intramural Update Charlc,town Chief, J. I 
Sig I:r Raiders I - I 
Roller Hockey Sta_nding~ K1itl1al.., . 1-1 
2nd Gunman on the Gra,,, 
Knoll (.,:! 
The Large One, 0-.:! 
3 p.m. Women's Tennis vs 
Hillsdale-FH 
League II 
Copa·A·Sct1t: 
M1~..-J L'p 
A l.D .A LS 
l'ucked Up 
J . I 
2-1 
0-2 
0-2 
League Ill 
The PUI\ 
Aged to Perfection 
Holy Rollers 
Elc.:tric Mustard 
' t 1 : '· 1 I, I I I I( I \ I I '- I I '- I I , I I '\ 1 , 
OVER ONE MILLION 
OF THE BEST 
MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 
CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM. 
TIAA-CREF. 
When i1 come, to planning a rnmlurt -able fuiure . over I R million o f 
Amenca's ~sl and brigh1esi count on 
TIAA-CREF. With S190 billion 1n .u,.-u . 
were 1he world 's largest re1iremenl 
company. the nation '• leader 1n customer 
sati,faction, and the overwh.lming cho in 
of ~ople in education . ruear ch and 
related fidd1 ~ 
The reuon ? For nearly 80 years. 
TIAA-CREF has introduced intelli~nl 
oolutions to America's long-tenn planning 
needs . We pioneered ponable bcnefii. . 
We invented the variable annuity and 
hel~d populuizc the vtery concept of 
stocl. investin« for retiremcnl planning . 
Today. TIAA-CREF', expcnisc olTen 
an ,mp rr-s.sl\ ·c ra.ngC' of ways to ht"lp you 
l rc-at<" a rom fonab lr and sr-cur(' tomorrow 
Frum 1h, guaranl<e• of TIAA's top-ra 1,d 
Trad111onal Annu1ty 00 lo the add,11onal 
grm,1h oppo rnini1ics of our variable m, ·cst · 
m<n! accounts. you 1J find th, 11,iubditv and 
d1vers11y you n,c:d 10 hc:lp you m<"<CI your 
long-term goals. And 1he_v·~ all backed by 
some of the most knowlc,dg,,able mvn1rn,n1 
mana.gen 1n th, industry . 
To learn more a.bout the world '• pre -
m1e-r rrt1r"m~nt orga.nlz.a.tion. s~a.k to onr 
of our ,xpcn consultanu at I 800 842-2n6 
18 a.m -11 p .m ET) . Or ~ttcr still. ,~ale 
10 on• of your coll cagu<s . Find ou1 why , 
wh,n 1t come• to planning for tomorrow , 
great minds think alike 
Vaait ua on the Internet al www.tiaa-cref.org 
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~t'J..antborn 
:~rtist·-Faculty Series plays on 
~ b~ffJ!~lfer Hughe,__ . tc__?ffi!_!!g at Q,:a_nd Ya!l~ _ancl to University of Cincinnati College demand for-perf~nnances. 
- :'$""ta nnter introduce new faculty member . Conservatory ofrvfiisic; ai uie - -Austin" anifGage will perfomi~ -
. ,Ii,. Austin to the campus and com- Banff Centre for the Aris in many selections on the valve and . 
. paul Austin and Margaret munity. Canada. and in London. natural horns. Monty Burch will · 
·, ·. Gage will perfonn the sec- Gage joined the Grand England. He has taught at accompany on the tuba along 
_)( · ond part of the Artist- Rapids Symphony in 1971 dur- Western Michigan University, with Julianne Vanden Wyngaard ' 
·. Faculty serieJ; on October 5 at 3 i ng her first semester at the University of Dayton and on the,piano. 
·.·· .p,m. in the Calder Fine Arts Michigan State University where Northeast Louisiana . University. Their first selection will 
Center recital hall. she studied both hom perfor- Both Austin and Gage are include hunting calls. The horn 
·__; -, TIJe two will perform togeth- mance and choral music educa- members of the International was used for fanfares during the . 
:,-r!t ,in _ho~or of CJ;ige's 20 years of lion. Hom Society an~ _DJC· muc_h in hunt. a popular sport of royalty . 
·Gage. a professional horn · · · ·· ·• · · ' · · · during the 17 and 18th centuries. 
player, has toured Europe with Many other selections exem- · 
the Bau.Jc Creek Symphony and plifying hum techniq\Je will also 
is a founding member of the be performed during the after-
Nouveau Salon and the Bradley noon concert . 
Hopkins Group . Last year was the founding 
She has performed numerous year for the Artist-Faculty Series. 
solo recitals including the Tenth "People do like it (the Artist-
International Hom Workshop . Faculty series)," said Dr. 
Austin has recently been Shennan Van Solkcrna. chair of 
appointed adjunct professor of the music department. "The 
horn at Grand Valley. His accom- audiences have been good . 
pli shments include writing a They've been highly varied rnn-
' . 
' 
-Thursday, October 2; :· I 997. ~ 9 
... ~ ,' ... '/ .. ,;..;.•. ' .. . , ·~ ·-: . ",· . . . 
buok. "A Modem Valve Horn certs." 
Player's · Guide to the Natural 
Horn :· as well as performing 
extensivel y on both the valved 
and natural horns in the United 
State, . Canada and Europe. 
Upcoming rnnL·en, for fall 
semester indude ..:larinct and 
pianu. fal'.Ully ,tring quartet and 
pen:us-.,in. 
"Morphine" far from numbing 
Hc has studied at the 
''S. T.A.G.E.'' stages student talent 
by Laura Miller 
Slaff Writer 
Grand Valk,·, S1uJcn1 Tcdinical ·;inJ Artur, GuilJ for En1crta1nnu:n1 
I S.T.A.G .E I i, preparing f,1r 1h1, 
) l.'ar\ StuJcnr Pafonning /\rt, 
fl', ti, al. ST. A.G.E 1, wrn -
pn,cd l' lllircly of Gr;111J Vallc1 
•audcnts anJ i, L·urrcnth ;1d11,cd 
h~ GranJ V;1llc~ prnh:,,or lfoh 
l\favl>t'rn . 
S.T.,\ .G.E ha, pr1111Jl·J ;111 
t>pl.'n ;11m,1,phl·r,· l11r p,·,>plc "1th 
,1 c1111111111n lme f,,r lill'aln r11r 
'J'nall\ \C;th 
s·.T..-\ .C E ·, prl.',1Jcn1 ,,t '"' ' 
\1:ar, . S,1r;1h \I ilkr . , .11J '" hl'r 
;'kflt\\lil'J)!t'. lhl' llf)c.!111/;J(JPII h,1, 
l'x·l·n 111 l' \1,1L · rh: 1.' ,1111.1.' t"lt·f,1rc 
IYX2. 
,;. "IST .·\ .C E I, , hnc 1,n .,r11 -
:bl1J,.·· ,atll \ldkr ··-\11v Crand 
:~ ·a1i"c, ,1uJl·111 ,, ", ·k -,.111r 1,, 
II . 
1c1.1111t.· 
l! -.;,., all m,·mhch .,r,· 1h,·.,1,·r 
:n1;q11r, \lilkr ,, 111; 1,.11~ 11 
:b,1nmu11h .. ~if11111. bu r h,1, .,h~ .• , ... 
:h·c 11 1111~ucJ h1 1h,· lill'alJ\· · 
:: lill'rc · .,r,· ,;.,n.tl d1tl,·r,·111 
1
~,pi..:1..1, ,if 1h1.:.1cr pr 11du1..l11111' 
th;Jl rc4uin: all sort, of taknt. 
Miller ,aiJ that ST.A.G .E j, 
alway, lo:,king for help. ,pcl ·iJi-
l·ally in the area, of ha...-htagc 
worl.. u,hcring. and advcrti,ing . 
Thc l,!roup·, wPrk 1, l·urrenll~ 
ft1.:u,cd 011 preparing for 1h,· 
I <J9X Student Perf,,rmini: An, 
Fc,ti, al. which 1, lo he hl'IJ 
fanu ;1n ::!X-.,o and Fcl,ruan I 
The ll:\111·.11 ,, a ,ano:1~ ,h,m 
1111rd, ur idea, lo thl' group. 
11 h1ch I n,tantanrnmlv .:re ate, 
pt'rfonnan.c, from thcrn. 
Th,· mu,K al Jll>r1Jllll ,,r the 
,how n 111s1,1, of ht,th "''"' anJ 
hanJ, . TIK auJ1111111 date for 
1nu,1L" ,, 1,·11lall\l'h ,cl l11r 
Octoht•r ~-t. · 
TraJ11,,.11.tll~. 1111,·-.1,·1 pla~, 
ha,e hl'L'll 1h,· main locu, . 
S.T .-\ (j I' 1, rnm·nth .,r.-,·ptlll!,! 
S.T.A.G.E.l 
Sr11denr Technrcal and Aeling Gu,ldf or Enrerramment 
, , ,mp, "<'J , ,1 an 11npro ,1 1,;1111 ,n 
,:r,,up . a mu,1ral ,n ·1J1111. anJ .1--t 
nn,·-acl pla), 
--11·, all ,1ud,·111 wnllen . pri>-
Ju,l'J . :,nJ J1rc.:1nl.·· ,;ud '-lilk, 
TJ11, \\ 1JI h._· lh,• lhtrd IL',11 lh,tl 
1hc 1111pr1111,a(111n )cf11ur 
11\IHhl'<l 111 !Ill" lt',11\.tl nu, 
flJrl 11! th~ ,h l1\" cnl'11tn;1~r, 
.1ud1,·11.c p.1ni.-1ra1,,.11 Th,· .,ud1 
l,.'th.1.: 1, .1, ~cd 1t, ,1(lc1 r~nd1,111 
,1u ·Jl ·nl - \"ri11t. ·11 , .... riph 1,1 tx· '-·1111-
,,<lncd 1111 pr, •du, ·11o1n 
.. l1 1, .. , ".1\ IP ,h,,wl ·a,c rnorl" 
1h.rn Pill' ,1u:k111·, 1;1k111." ,aid 
\lillrr 
JuJ~c, . 111.,J,· llJ' 11( I I\,· 111 ,1 \ 
,1uJcni- .md Pill' r.,,ul11 111c111-
h..·r. will r,·.1J anJ d,,ru,·, .tll 1he 
,, np1, ,uhn1111cd 
Tt11, I' ;J !,'.rl';I( "J'POJ1lll11(~ lor 
~l\Ull)c J'l'1~V.fl!,!hl\ It> lc:,trll 11.hJl 
goe, 111111 1hca1,·r pro<lu...-rion. anJ 
lo ,c,: lhcir "t1r~ pcrformeJ for a 
now ·<l. 
"Wc cnct1uragc lthe pl;1~ -
Wflghhj ht tx· lnlllil't'd .'" ,a1J 
Miller l>.:pcnJ111!! nn the ,1u-
dcn1, 1111,·r,·,1. ih.:r,· arc 11ppor1u-
n11tl'' Ito \\11r~ w Hh !ht· <l1rcl·1or 111 
dull1,111~ 1he .1,·111r, and 1111.:r-
pn: tinl,! ihc pl.1~ 
TI10: 11n~111al Jc aJhnr l11r 1he 
c111ry "' ,,,;c-acl pla~, "'l'l l11r 
Fmla, . ( ),·1, tx·r ., . hu1 Jue 111 la1e 
punit, II\ . 11 Illa) ht• l'\ll'llJcd 
a11111h,·r wed Srnpr- 111,11 tx· 
lcfl 1n the S.TA (j 1-: . 111ailn11, 
near 1h,· S1uJcn1 l.1fl' < >tf1t·c 111 
K1rkh11f 11r ,n 1hc 
( ·, ,111111un1r.1 11 ,n, 01 ri.-c 
()u,·, 111111, rq!;trd111g ,uh111i-
,11,n JcaJlinr, .. 1ud11111n da1t·, . "r 
S T..-\.G.E. a, .1 !-'.r11up ,h11ulJ h..· 
direr red ((1 SJr.1h \f din .11 X'I~ -
I .1~4 or .11 111tlkr-k(n 
fl\ cr.it.g, ,,1.t·Ju 
Th,"t: 1111cr,·,1cd 111 helping 
ha.~,1agr . conlacl Tnn11, Hird. 
1,·.:h111L·al J1rer1111. .11 h1rd1 
(n n1cr.i1.~, ,,u:du 
S.T.:\,Ci.L 111n·i- ,·, ,·r, 
Wrdno:,Ja: n1gh1 ,11 •1 p 111 111 
Caldcr 
by Jonathan Harmon 
Staff writer 
B-Sidc s and Otherwi se.' ' the latest relea se by Morphine. fo,·uscs on ,cl -
dorn ~ccn a,per1, of the band. A 
collection of rare track~ a" cm-
hled from CD single release, . 
motion picture soundtracks. for-
cign rl'leases. various artist com-
pilation~. and live radio broad-
r;1,1,. ··B-Side, anJ Othcrwi,e " 
c, Jll"l'' a weaknc" or two. t-iu1 II 
al,11 11ffer, ,omc glimp,e, of 
Morphine ·, p, yL·hcJclic Jail 
1mpnl\1,a1111n ,idl' 
"some songs 
on "8-Sides" 
are ohi·ious 
thrmra\\'O\'S" 
- J. fiamwn 
-\, ,, ullen rhc ra,e '"'h col-
k, 111,n, ,,r pre, 111U\ rclea,eJ 
111 .. tll"r 1.tl . , , 1rt1l' ,1111~, on .. R · 
S1J,-,·· Jr,· 11h111,u, 1hr,1wawah 
--puJkd ( h n 1hc Car_· lr<'m ihc 
J.,p.111,·,c rclr,l\ c 11! 1he --ye, .. 
Cl>. rn ·J, l1~r an 1dc;11ha1 nc,,·r 
tulh dc, l'lnpcd l.1r1call~. the 
\llfl!,'. 1,.' 11Jl}l"' lJr ,ht1J1, ,tnJ J11U\J -
l·,tlh . 11 d,·,rcra1ch nn·d, "1111<' 
1,tr1<'i' ·JLJ1<' -\ l.u,~: DJ~.--
from the "Honey White" CD sin-
gle. suffers from similar ail-
ments. 
The two film soundtrack 
songs more than make up for the 
weaknesses of some of the lesser 
cuts. "Bn 's Veranda" from the 
lilm "Get Shorty" i~ a very slick. 
latin-tingcd instrumental with 
,ome rare acoustic guitar work 
and a driving bass line. "Mile 
High" from "Things to Do In 
Denver When You're Dt>:'.d . fc-J-
lurc, ~ome l'cry ,rrong sax work 
bol,1ered by an extra tenor 
thrown in with the requisite bari-
tone. 
"Down Love·, Tributarie, .. 
from the "Cure for Pain" CD \JO · 
gle i, a lengthy joum,·) info the 
p, ychcdclic ,ide of 1hr hand. 
Swirling noi,e, . altered vocals. 
and ,lide hass wo:irJnes~ pay 
homage 111 p~yd:.Jclic ,ound~ of 
the pa,1 while al the ,ame time 
,1al-1ng t1UI ne1, 1ern111ry for lho: 
hand. 
The remaining cur, t>n --B-
S,Jc, anJ Otht'f\\ 1,e .. ,pan lhc 
!!Jmt,11 from free Jail nplorato-
~ ramhling h > up-1empo '" ing-
1ng punk. all frt1111 Morphine ·, 
,mo~~- unJL'rwa10:r pcr,pcrr i,e . 
"B-S1Je, anJ Otherw,,e .. 
pnohanh w11uldn"r n<: an ,deal 
1111ni<lu,:1J1111 1 \lorphmc . hul 11 
Jef11111cl~ ha, gr,·al rh1ng, 111 
11fkr 111 fan, anJ ,, wo:11 11.11nh 
hu, inc for lht: 111u\lcalh ad, en-
1ur; ,u,' 1t,1,·ncr l11,1l..1nl! ,;,r ,11me-
1h1n!! new • 
Brief111 "Goldfinger" coming soon to a theater at GVSU 
Thi, \\ t·t·I-. ·, I .Ulll"hhreal.. ',t"rir, 
\, i'-•'' ,,r 111,· f'l' I- '>li.,~,-,p,·.,r,· l·,·, 1J\,1I. 1h,· I 1111,hhrc;,~ 
\ .:i, ·, 11 ,11 1,·.t1.s1,· I h,· 1-..,rl, \11"'' l-.n,l'111hk ,,n I hur,da1 
1 
t h.11,hL·r ~ I l1t: f·.n,l'fllhk rrh..'lud l·, 1nu,11..:1an, lr11111 fhl' t.:rc1t~·r 
' ( ,1.,nd k .1p1,I, .,ro:.i " h" hrin~ 11!,· Rena,"an« · ,tlJ\,· 1hr .. u,h 
\ I t! 1l'lf llllhl .... n11 , 1, ,d\\,t~, ,I I . Ufh . .'hhr l".i~ t~J\t)rlll' 
, . 
" 
" 
:: ,· l ·rf,,11 11 h r, ,11ll' fll .111 .h.l 11..·Jlllrlrl~ tht' rt11,:tr~ 11! J,,hn ~t'.11' ,1nJ 
:: ·ti,· ·11,·111,,it  .. , J .. t111 l pd,~,- hk n,kJ '" r,·,,·. ,I 1lt,· l1kl11n~ 111-
:: 1.t f~ 1..h,11 .. ·: , l'. 11..h \\ fll l'f 1n. 1Jc Ill h1, '-•HL°l'I 
" 
;: \\ood, (;u1hrir\ .-\merit-an Soni: 
I ltc ,c.,"'" "J'<.·11,·r '"' lhl' ( ir.,nd KJp1J, ( ·" ,, Tho:alro: " 
" 
" 
\\,..,d , (iu1hr1,··, .-\111nll;111 'i1111!' ... hc~1nn,11~ < >.-1 .. n,:r ~ anJ 
I'' ·" Ill~ - 1hr,,u_d1 (kt ,,h..-r IX rh,, lllll,1,.sl ,, Ll'fllLTl'd ar11u11J 
:: !fit· ,11n1..',. , ~ct d1t·, . . 1nd \ \rll1n\! , u l \\.'oo<..h (iurhnl' h,r 111.: ~ -
:: L I' . 1.Jl i lhl' ("l\h. Jh l'J lf t' J I h ... lh 2~ ~ fih-; ·l 11r ,1,11 thl'H "t'h 
: : , ! Ir . II \ \ \ tr.\\ 111,\.\ 1,.1 • 1..1 1/JJ / 1.. 1 \ 11.. 
,, 
" 
" 
-\n lntl'rn<1tional \\ ine l-:\pt •rit·m·c 
··1.i,1ctul \ ek,1111n,· hc11l'f11, t1•111111ut:d 4ual11\ pn,gram -
111111~ " 11 \i n ! \1, Lhl~J ll puhloc 1.-Jc11,11111 , a1111n, Wino:. 
· • , hr,:, .-. . ,nJ h"ur ., ,r .. ,-u,r,·, hulk! "'ill h<: ,ampkJ al 
llr1dcv. .11cr PIJll . J11w 111"11 n ( ira11J RJp1d, 1111 ( >c·1111>t'r t, al 7 
:~ 11 rn h1r 'J11..l--e1, 11r 1nl11rr11alHHl 1..~111 hlh -77 1 h7~K or 1-XOO-
:: -l-l~ ~77 I 
" 
" Audition~ for "l.ittk \\omen" 
:\ud11111n, v.ill h<: ,.,n, ,Llc"·d on <k 111h<:r t, al 7 11) p rn and 
( k111ht.·r 7 JI X ,11 p 111 .11 1hc <irand Kap1J, C1\IC Thcalre A 
,a,1 111 Iii ~1rl, on their 1,·,·11, anJ ,,~ '-'llrTil'n lhony and 11JJn. 
JnLI I I\ e men in !heir la1c 1rcn, and 11lJe1 "ill he: rh11,cn. 
Attention all Student O~aniution! 
H11rnc.:11rn1ng 1., JU'l an,unJ !he L·11rncr a11J '-'<' are lo11~tng 
,, l11r ,omc help in makmg th1, )Car a 111n 11! lun A lruph) "ill he 
:: a"'ardcd 111 hc m11,1 a...-i1,c ,1udcnt 11rga111La1J11n tn the l11llow-
:; 1ng area, . Banner, & Serenade, . C\1ronal1on Danl'.e. 
:: Bonfire/Pep Rally. Lip Sync. hcl<l Game, . Ele...-11on,. Parade. 
l! antl Half-Time Fe,11v11Je, C11nlac"I Mel Bu~hor al tio2- 1 Wk. or 
: : Dani H1ar 1n the Student Life OfftLc al IN'.'i-2:'45. 
' 
l 
by Chris Randall 
StaH Writer 
J.1111c , H1n11..J 111u, ll' , ha, l· ht·u ,llll' ;1 )-'.<·nre .,II ihelf '"' 11 f-.,, ·r1,111,· ~n11v., wha1 111 
L'\f'<.·,l lf11J1\ ()() 7 1l1d, r,e,·aU\l' 
1hc1 hJ\l' ., ,,mplr l11rr11ul;1 1ha1 
\l1>r~, v.hc·n- 11·, Jone \ll ' II 
··(i11l,l11n)-'l'f .. happ,:n, 111 Ix· ,,nc 
"' 1hc h..·, 1 ,,r 1hr H,•nd llinh ll 
,·o1nlJt11\ ,·,cr1 k,·, ,·le1nen1 lt•r a 
, un ·c,,lul H1111j fllll\JI.' lhc 
\l,omcn 1n l1)!hl un1!11nn,. 1hc rar 
\\tlh the _.,.,I i!adgc1,. 1heJ1ahol-
1,a l \llla111. anJ Scan C11nner~ 
( i11lJf1nt!rr 1, 11nc 111 lhc m11,1 
n ii 111 1h,· 'J,11nn 81111J , 1llaH1'. 
pl11ll1fl!! 111 dc11111a1c a nudear 
h.,mh on F11n Knt1\ and ronlam1-
na1e thc l · S. g11IJ ,uppl~ f11r 
th, ,u,anJ, t1I vc:ar,. m;1king 11 
v.11nhle" Th,, pan,rnlar a"1gn -
mcfll lal.c·, Jame, 1,1 plarc, and 
111111 ,11ua1111n, ,11mc:...,ha1 un14uc 
111 .i Br111,h a!!t"nl He !!<ll',l'\l'fY· 
v. ncrc rr11m an n1rc:rndy high 
, 1ake, g11ll 11uung lo a 1ahlc -.. Hh 
a high powered lasrr a,rneJ at h1, 
)11u-kn11v.-wha1. 
'\ 
Hl,\..,(tll 
! ~ 
Jdt·r, al,11 appc ;11 111 
"(i11JJl"1n~er ·· Wh,. ,·11uld '"'!-''"' 
lhe name l'u " ' ( i.ol, ,r,·. 
( i11ldf1nl,!l'r", 1x·r,11n~I pli, ,1 .,nd 
OddJoh. lhe 1111n-lalk1n)!. 1.1111r 
hal·lhruw1n!! ht>th gu;1rJ' 
Thruu!!h 11 all . Jame, 111.111 
J.~t'\ (ti ~l'l'r h1, 'l ' ll'l' tlf hu111,,r 
anJ 11,, c,~,1. neuer ronra,c d h, 
Scan C11nnrr1 than an, " ' 1hc 
111hn art11r, "h11 hall ' a·11,·mp1,·J 
111 pla, 1)(17 R11gc:r M,~,r,· ma, tx· 
rame dtl'l' . hul T1m111h, L>al111n 
anJ P1l'rce Bru,nari ·• Ju,1 
nc.au:,l' 1hn ha, e acl·cnh . d, ><.', 
11·1 mean ihn 11al..e J i!'"'J 
Aond. · 
.. G11IJlingcr .. ,, w ha1 "' man, 
'P~ rnm IL'\ \(fl\"C '" nc. 1nriuJ-
1n~ lh<' 111hn 111orc rcc·cnl ()()7 
lll1\\1,:, Ma~h..· 11·, hel·au,c 
poli11.:al rorreclnc" hadn ·1 
u11"ed Jame,· rn111d har~ 1n 
l'-IM 11hcn --Gul<lfingt'f · v.a, 
maJc: Ma}l>t' 11·, nccau,c Jame, 
",o c,~,I. e1cn when a ,1c:al-cu1-
11ng la,er " headed bc:1ween h1, 
leg, or occau,c he get- a w11man 
w11h a name likc Pu"y Galore. 
a . / For Mga; lo(Qcm•0°o Cgnt•s;t: 
BIANCHI-ROSSI TOURS 11 
/ ~ 800-875-452S 
I Web ...ac ...... bandu.fona cum 
\\ h.oJL'\ l'f Jh,· 1,·,],Pll. JJ11, I' ,I 
r,·.dh ,-,.,,1 H1111d rl1.-~ 
··,i,oldl111~l'r .. "ill ,h,"' rr,·c 
" ' d1;srcc 1~ I{ ,. •111 11 ~ ill lhc 
K1rl..ht1f Ccni,·r. Wcdnc:,J a1. 
Oc1111>t'r X.,11 'Ip m . and Fnda) ·. 
( k111tx·r Iii . a, 7 p 111 
BUILDING 
THE BRIDGE 
Pal'ing the u•ay for 
Tomorrou· s Leaders 
OLDl(ENT 
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~rt1 &: <entertainment 
''Re· ·1gn'' ·s ·n th·e· ·~o ...· .·. · ·t .~:·e:·. ·G· 11S·U· 
· · . . . . · 1 · .1 . . . . )1~1 .re·c·as'.-::;:1:0~ -: :·w; · 
-2~-: ..~ ~. ·.·;·_ · .. ' _: . · ... · .· • .. ,. ~~-,'.~-~:~'·<1~)ji\,;.i;~·-~-~·.\!\j'.:;/Mi :~ l,~·-~~~:~}~.v:~:~:·/:~?r.:©~·,':i.~-~tt~;_--::~~;,_ 
by Den Downing had connecte4 with bassist Sean , 
Staff Writer Campbell through a Joe~ music:··, 
· shop. Finally, the four guys . 
he bouncer ·outside ch~ks worked out a time and place in '." 
IDs carefully, making sure order to convene for musical ·· 
that .no one under 21 is communion. From this meeting . 
aclmiited. The room is loud with Reign was bom. . . ., 
commotion as another day of Michmerhuizcn is the band's .. 
school and work is done. People drummer and songwriter. 
liave come to relax, socialize and - . "We arc an aggressive, i!Jfer- . 
get-drunk. ·Most of the room is native, positive music l;>and," he :. 
full; The occupied tables are cov- explains. "Our goal is to chti)- . :, 
e.red with half full beer glasses lengc people on where they · are ,:'· 
.ahd .. dia,y ashtrays. The . s111oky in life and if they can lead more .. 
{'ooit{is a gathering place for col- positive lives than they are cur. :.'·· 
ltge students and music aficiona- rently living." . . , 
. 4<>s. ~ho have all come to enjoy In recent years, Christian · 
their beer. their company. and bands · have found a pllice .in · 
some good music. mainstream music. Groups . like 
.. The bar owner stands up on Jars of Clay and DC Talk have 
~ge and ~gins .10 speak into received airtime from ~ecular 
tfie microphone. A hush comes stations. allowing their populari-
over the crowd. ty to grow with the public. 
pl~y~d'1~ GVSU 'ia~'iyear .. 'H~': '. "O~r goal i~·10 hopefu.lly get 
had nothing but good words for people to like our music · and buy 
Reign. the tape." said · Michincrhui1.cn. 
"I like their message." Kroes "It's a vehicle to sell tapes:" He 
said. "I like that they bring the contends that the message will 
message . to hard rock fans with come about from people listen-
an underlying Christian theme." ing to the music multiple times. 
"L.lldi.es and Gentlemen. lei's "Jars of Clay was the first 
g_ive a big hand for Reign!" A Christian act to cross over and 
~ntle applause fills the room. as receive airtime here," said 
many customers .have no idea Margot Smith. music director for 
what to expect. middays at WGRD. an altema-
. The band comes our and rive music station in Grand 
begin.~ to play. The music is Rapids. 
~ood-)t ~a~ 
1
a ~0<.~ f~Y,th_m ~n.~. - Smith said .. the . . ~hristian 
Kroes' favorite Reign songs Reign wants its message 10 come 
are the ballads and slower ones. through the music . 
Kroes· brother Randen is a Reign has ideas and dre,1111S 
se~mr as well and also saw of where they would like IO bt'. 
Reign al Grand Valley. but they are happy wi1h where 
"I like the energy and ei1ci1e- the band is now. Music is only a 
mcnt," he said. "I like that they serious hobhy for the menihcrs. 
give you a whole diffcrcnl per· and three of the four are involved 
spcctivc on worshipping God." in 1he.ir edm:ations. 
. Bur Reign's following i~ 1101 "We arc willing 10 go whcr-
.~ ·· JUSt on colh:gc ca,npusc~ and in ever God lakes 1hc banJ:· ~'1id 
bars. Michrncrhuizcn. "If we jusl play iop to s/ngies 
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"We play churches for southwest Michigan har~ and 
Christian kids and their non- churches for the ne\l five year~. 
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the crowd is enjoying it The music WGRD plays is good 
lyrics aren't t'asily undersiood by musll' that firs 11110 1he1r s1a11on 
most of the customer,. The song ,·i~ion or the sound they play. 
comes to an end and the aowd The lyri,s are fairly innoeuous 
cheers, ani1iousl) awaning the and they don 't address any spe-
nei11 onc. ,iii, Christian values. 
The nci11 numtx:r ,tan, with a "We are a Christian band. but 
drum ~olo. Then the has, gu11ar what we sing about is life in the 
joins in. followed 4uickly h) the light of Christianity rather than 
electric guitar. gi, ·ing the ,ong a JUSI preaching . We want to show 
strong melody. And then the that Christianity is intense!\ · 
lyrics begin. "Lnrd I lift your fun ... ,aid Mil·hmerhuizcn . · 
name on high. L, ,rd I lo, c to \In!,! "Our \l>ngs touch on a lot "' 
your praises." different face, of life. rcgardle" 
A few head~ 111 the aud1en,e uf )OUr religious t:onvlL'tion,." 
do a quick ,hake . he added. 
as though the~·,..- ============ Reign\ mu,i," 
heard something ·what we a rm, of ·8th and 
wrong. Other, t·on· '9(h alternative 10 
tinue to tap thrn sing about is that 11', heavily gu1-
feel on 1hc floor or /;I: h tar-based and it's 
their hand, on tht· 0 e ill t e intricate and te,hn,-
table. ohli,iou, lo light of ,al With 11' rh,,thm 
the l)rio . Ju,1 and mehl(l\ . · 
appre,:iating the Christianity Reign ~brnhc~ 
niu,ic But rnuld II their music a~ ,om-
be., I\ th1, hand rather than h111111g the best ele-
that I\ pla) Ill!,! Ill J n reach i /lg. ment, of variou~ 
bar a Chn,1,an I' fonns of mU\IC. 
hand'' "We don't want 
A.::,ording tu to ha,e a t:ook1e-
th.e band biograph v L'Ul!er. where e, er;· 
for Reign. 11 1, a group nf lour ,11ng 1, the ,ame . Ju,t 111,en d1r'-
mu,ic1an, "-h,, "-<:ft' 1nllu..-n.:ed fcrent lvno ." ,aid 
hv the 'X(k Whal 11 doc,n ·1 1..-JI Michmerhu1Le~. 
,s· that Reign. a hand made up uf Reign ha, only occn together 
two Grand Valin educal1<1n f.,r une vear and ha, rcL·e,,·ed 
lllaJor, and tv.<1 of ·1he1r friend,. <.jUllt' a· following 111 West 
1, a musical group 1ha1 ha, ocen M1ch1gan. They have played 
1ntluen,cd hy and pnmanl\ ,e,cn ,hows. two of which were 
play, Chri,11an lllU\lc at Grand Valley State Univcr.ity 
Ja~on Eller came frum Alpt'na and Wc,1ern Michigan 
w11h \'111L'e and guitar He mel t ·nl\ crsi1, Their concerts at 
Dan M1chmrrhu11en at Cirand hoth ha,e.occ:n well attended and 
Valley Slate Unl\er,11) Dan had thornughl) enJoyed. 
left his drum, 1n Kalama,ou. Grand Valley ,en1or Todd 
where he liked tu pm w llh Adam Kr11e, 1, a wuntry mu,i, fan 
and his gu11ar. Adam Sterenh<:rg v. ho heard Reign when they 
Christian friends ... said that's fine." 
Michmerhuizen . "We had one "We chost· to di', Chri,11an 
kid al a show tell us he didn't lis- music ocrnu,c that', who we art·. 
ten to Christian music bt'causc God made mu,1t· It i:1,t·, our 
he couldn't get into it like ,cn1lar mu,, •. purp11,t' heynnd ~,·ll·).!lt1n· 
music. hut he rl·all) likl•d our lication ." \l1d11ncrhu11,·11 , ;ml 
stuff So we ga,e h11n a free Reign hJ, ,naal ,hn11, 
1apc." plannt·d 1111he u1x:0111111g 1t1nth, 
Mid11111:rhui1c11 " l',p,:c1all) Thq v. ill pnforn1 al The 
c:l.l·itcd about the h;1nd\ har H1ghlandl·r. a bar IPcalcd t1ll 
,huw, . Lake M1d11gan l)mc 111 
Tony Berke ,~ the manager of Standalc . 1111 (kt11ht:r I I at X l(J 
Sluggo·s. a bar on Lake p.m .. ;11 (i\ SL: 111 N,,,t·rnlx·r .. 111d 
Michigan Drive in Grand Rapid, ,1 p,:rf11r11,.,11,c .11 ;1 R1).!lll ,., I .,It' 
where some Christian hand, pla) u111L·cn 111 1-c-hruar,. ,p, ,11-, ,red 
along~ide se,ular band, Heth· '" (',,llq:,.,,i- 1.,1 l.11.-. ,, ,1,II 111 
said th.:re wert· 1111 re,a, a11u11, the "u r~, 
at,out allov.mg a Chn,11;111 r,;111J " II 1!1111~, ,·.,11111111.-,, ~I"" · 
tn pla) in tht··har ,et1111g 11i:·.i 11~,· ,,·, pul ,,111 ., 1,ill lt:11).!111. 
.. ·n1c hand, th.ii pJ;1\ :irt• '<'f ) h1).!h qu,,111, Jllll\.llldl"II ( .I) lll'\I 
pr11ft·"1,>nal Thi:) h.,,c .t ).!'"d ,u111111t'I. \l1d1111nhu11c11 ,, 1d 
,,,und and ,trt· rt·c·c,,, ·d yu11i: Bui 1 .. , II•"' 111<·, ,c,·111 ,·,.11· 
v.ell h, thc L·u,1u111n, ... lkt~i: lnll pl." 11,~ .,11 ..11t,·1 ,,·1 " I " I.•'"' 
,aid . · I lift Ynur \,1111,· ,,11 lltd, .. 111 ., 
Hc added thal 1hc·rl' ,, rll1t a d1urd1 , ,111c1u.11, , ,, ,; ,111o•~L· 
reported dcdinc 1n the· ,ale 11f lilied ta\t'l'll. ,,, ,·,.,,;: .,, lhn an: 
akohol when Chn,1ian hand, arc n11n1,1cnng lu 111111 1'<·1,ncr, anJ 
playing. having a good 11111,· d"'"!! 11. 
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YOUR HOROSCOPE 
·\Rll ·.S 1\l.11,li 21 I, • \1'111 
1•11 
JuJpn .:111 , .. 11JJ he ,,11 1111, 
\\L"l'l fl·~ ~tfdJll!-' '!)l'lhl l!l )-' ' • •II 
1,.11U]d hl• 111.l~lll\.'. , I 111,d h'I ltl,•lt' 
1..11Jllrl1\.,tkJ (h .1;1 JI JI\· \ ·, ! ,!, · ty 
I hi, ''l ' l ' ~L·nd . ~,, u H' 11i.. !1111.·,I 1, 1 
11\L'l'-pl'Tld 111l l'lt',hl lfl' 
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2( I I 
1),,11·1 pu1 11111 rnud, '''" ~ 111 
,,h.11 .i pl'r,,ir1 ,,ti11 knd, 1,, 
L' \,H~~l ' f,lll' h.i, 111 ,,1\ thh \ \ Ct' ~ 
II, ·,;,,1 thr he,1 11111~· l ,11 ~t·t1111:.: 
~11ur 1JL·.1, .tLIP'' (11 ,lihL ' f ~ \f 1,· 
up, Ill :Hlllf ,,-..,:1,ii \..,lklld,11 , IIL' 
l,~cl, 1111, """~c11d 
(it · \11\11\1 ,1\ 211 .. Ju11,· 211, 
l ·11L'\f't'LlcJ ~,,r11pan1 dr,•r · 
r111)! t-,, ,·11uld up,i:1 , "lJf d, •11L·, 
lie ,,hcduk 111 riu,1IIL'"· ., 
flltH 1d~ h1~ll\.'r · lJr l)f ~1,,1t\,. l,Jll' 
\\,II h;11c 1,, hL' hJndkd \\1!11 ~1J 
~ltl\l ' ' 
C.-\'.;('t-.K dunt' 21 '" Jul, 
22, 
Y11u·11 ni:t·d t,i Ix· 1.,-ilul 111 
,pci:vh lh1, \\l'l'~ ..\ J,,1,·d ,111,· "I 
lnt·nd ,·11uld ca,11, 1.,~l' .. 11,·11,c 
at ,.,meth111!! )"U ,a~ :\ "-c'L'~,·nd 
t'.ntena111mcnt ,·nuld Ix 11111 ""t 
I) 1,,r ) 11u 
LH) dul, ~.1 t<' Aui!u,1 221 
[)1,tra,llon, JnJ 1n!errup1111rh 
an: 111,.eh Ill 1n1erfert'. w 11h , nur 
c·o11,entra11un JI work th1, "c:ck 
Your acL·omplishrnents ,ould I all 
shon of your 1,?<10J intention, 
VIR(i() 1 AU)!U\I ~.1 '" 
Sep1e111ht'r 22, 
Keep thc l111t·, of t'omrnu111· 
cation llpt'll v. 1th do..e panner, . 
[)on ·1 put other, 1n the posit1lln 
where the) ha,e to read yuur 
mind. A J1~grecmen1 rnav anse 
about shopping lh1s weekend. 
LIBRA I September 23 to 
October 2 2 I 
I ,11.1 L·,rt·Jhl"' l·,,uld . .tr1,c 1n 
L11/lfll'1..ll1 1tl \ \lfh .1n11lhL0 f r<:,•f\l)n 
IIJ1, \'-l.'l.'~ ·\ hu,1ncv, prurt1,1 
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lll', 1,,,11 \\ 11h ., 11!;11111,·d 1r1p 
'iJ1~ill ,11,11/l (<IUJd t'\1,I ,1111,111~ 
l.111111\ llll' lllhn, (Jth,·r, · ,L'n,1 
11,1111.·, 1..· 1 1ulJ !-,'.t' I 111 th<.' \l~.1~ ut 
,h. ."hl1.'\ Ill~ ,l!,!ft't ' lllt"ll(, 
\ .\(ii 1"1·\Kll'S ,,,,,,·,llhn 
22 1,, D,·,Tmh,:r 21, 
""' 1\111,h "'" t<llllt· ,,1 fll~ 
1.,1~ ,11u llt':11 ,,n tht· \\,•rk ln111·  
1h1, ;,L·c~ IJk<' \\h.11 111u hc.,c.. 
\I 1th ,1 ~I.till ,,I ,JJt \ I.Jlllli\'.:: 
111,·111ht'I ,.,uJd ht· ki:1,n)! ,•ut ,;f: 
,11r1, 1h1, ,1.cc~t'nd :: 
... 
C':\PRICllR'.; liku·111h,:r ,-C, 
'" J.111uan I l/ I --..,. 
·\ 1.. lll~t' pannt·r 1, ,cn,111,l:-
1'1" IIL'l'~ and t';t,1h ,•lklldL•J;.. 
H .. ,ardul "' ,11:,,.n,,JncJ"" 
rt'lll,lr~, 1h.i1 ,,,uld \.JU'<' h.ird 
kcl111~, S, ,:1;tl 1,lt' lllJ\ IJ~t' J 
ha,·k :L·a1 1111, v.,•ekt"nd .,n IJ,nr' 
-
-.·\()l .ARIL S iJJllUJr\ :11 IL!".'. 
l·ehrUJf\ IX I . = 
)11ur dl,,n, 1 .. rt"aJ h<.·1"-c·err" 
!ht· lint', rna~ lead ~,,u 1,, 1.iulty~ 
a~,un1pllon, . D011·1 Jump 1,, any_; 
,, 
1ndu,wns . hut 1nMead. 1hmk ... 
1h1n)!, 1hr.,ugh It will ta~t· n1ra:: 
dlun 1<1 ht: pnxlut·int· 1h1, 1H·t:k= 
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Plat'e the ac,ent un coopera -::: 
110n and J1plornaq th" week,: 
LHtk things are likely to inter--
fen: with getting your way. sC,:: 
considera1e with loving partners:= 
over the weekend and indulge ,0:: 
some romant'e. :: 
-.. , .. 
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• . .I tried to rtcreate their NtUT1I habitat .. • 
-Vou haven't been a good 
boy. have you, Tommy?• 
Thermotron Industries, the leading manu-
facturer of enwonmental test chambers. 
has some great part-bme job opportuni-
ties! We can work around your class 
schedules mornings. afternoons. or eve-
nings. You'n be helping build industrial 
machinery tor the top company in its tield. 
• $8.00 per hOur to start 
• Variable starting times lrom 5 AM 
into the evening hOurs 
• Schedules of 10 to 20 hours per 
week based on your availability 
• Saturday AM schedules also 
available 
• Opportunities for full time employ-
ment summers and breaks 
Our employment office 1s just a Short dis-
tance away at 836 Brooks Avenue 1n HOi-
iand. Stop by between 8:00 AM to 4:30 
PM or calHor an application. Contact 
Human Resourcu 1t (t111)3t2·1491 
Ext. 557. THERIIOTRON INDUSTRIES, 
291 Kolen Part Dr., Holland, II 41423. 
EOE 
AdYldlllns, Ptldllon 
The c:opy deadline for dassi· · 
lied advertising is at noon on 
Monday; classified . display 
advertising deadlile Is 10 a.m. 
Monday. Bring or Mnd your 
copy to The Lanthom, 100 
Commons. All cl88alfieds must 
be paid In advance, thank you. 
Pbm>I, Fu and Houo 
Telephone 616-895-2460, or 
leave a message on our alter-
hours answering machine. Fax 
number is 616-895-2465. Office 
hours: 9-5, Monday through 
Friday. 
Stlodled of Acqgtance 
The Lanthom l'958IVfl the 
right to edit or reject any ad at 
any time and to place all ads 
under proper ctassification. 
Aonovnct11JtOt 
Single copies of The 
Lanthom are free of charge. 
AdditiOnal copies are available at 
The Lant horn office 100 
Commons. tor 25 cents each. 
Htlp wanted 
The Lanthom edrtonal staff 
appreciates your news tips and 
story ideas . We're not afraid to 
investigate the dilflCUlt story or 
give credit where rt' s due Call 
895-2460. 
MtlllQtl 
Tell your IOver you love them. 
Wish a friend happy birthday. Lih 
somebOdy 's spirits . Put ii in writ-
ing. Make n public. Lanth<>m 
"Messages" aie only to cents 
per word. $2 .00 minimum. paid 
In aovance. Deadline is s on 
Monday 101 that weeks issue. 
The l.BnthOrn 100 common. 
QpJ>OdunWtt 
Get Published The 
Lan1hom is see1ong essays and 
COiumns that relate to campus 
Issues and themes. Humor 
appreciate(l. Criticism. too. 
Length: about 400 words . Pay 
$1 O. Deliver or send your cre-
ative piece to The Lanthorn. t 00 
Commons. 
BNdtr'• Ctutton 
Ads apPearing under the 
-Opportunities· classiliealion 
may Involve a charge tor phone 
calls. booklets . information. 
CODs. etc Reply with caution . 
ATIENTION 
Health Services 163 F 1eldhouse 
open 9-5 M·F Affordable . con -
venient. canng Health Care nght 
on Campus . 
Lost as of 9-1 7-97 . Silver strand 
bracelet with amber beads-much 
sentimental value 1 Reward 1! 
found 892 -6949 (10-9) 
For your health : flu shots avail-
able at Healtt, Services starting 
Oct . 1st. cost $10 .00. P1ersma 
Pharmacy 1s doing a flu shot day 
Oct . 8th . cost also $10 .00 (10-9) 
Commuting from Ludington area 
on T & Th . Would like to car pool. 
Call Dani @ (616) 757-9557 
(10-9) 
Fiordia spnng break from $129 
p.p . Sandpiper Beacon Beach 
Resort . 3 pools (1 indoor). hot 
tub. tiki bar, home of the world's 
largest keg party. Free info 1· 
800-488-8828 . w. w. w.sandpiper-
beacon .com . (3;1) 
HELP WANTED 
Dancers · wanted for bachelor/ 
birthday parties, etc. · Good 
money - and - flexible hours : Call 
miles runs great. Must see bolt} . 
Asking 3,200 both. (10-16) 
1993 Ford Festiva-Sunroof, ne.;,. 
llres:-gre-ar mpg:12 ;200 ·o.a.ct 
(616) 828-4119. (10-9) 
OPPORTUNITY 
Do you want to make $100 a 
week working 1 hour a week? Be 
. a legal service broker . We make 
. for more Information or to sched· 
ule an interview . 530-3216. (10-
2) Weider PowerMax IV multi-sta -' 
tion home gym. Includes stafr ' 
stepper, bencMeg press ano 
morel $100, or best offer. CaU 
Beth at 451-9436. (10-2) 
attorney's affordable! Call 
(616)669-9508. (10-9) 
MAKE S800 + WEEKLY!! 
Stuff envelopes ai home and 
cam $2.00/env. + great bonuses. 
FfT or PfT. Make at least $800 a 
week. guaranteed'! Free supplis. 
·sr.an righr away. For free details. 
sen one stamp to: N- 119. 12021 
Wil shire BL . STE 552. Los 
Angele, .CA 90025. ( 10-9) 
Spring Break '98-Sell Trips, 
Earn Cash '& Go Free'!' Student 
Travel· Services is now hiring 
campus reps/group organizers. 
Lowest rates to Jamaica. Mexico 
& Florida . Call 1-800-648 -4849 . 
(10-2) 
MODELS needed for photo lay-
outs.Weekend and summer 
availab!lity . Long term . Possible 
modeling sponsorships. Females 
5'7-5 '11. Males 6'1·6"6 . Must be 
serious about the modelling fie;d . 
Send photo along with proportion 
information and phone number 
to Studio One 4317 Curwood 
S .E. Grand Rapids Ml 49508-
3505 (10-2) 
FREE TRIPS & CASH! SPRING 
BREAK' Outgo ing individuals-
sell 15 & go FREE. Cancun . 
South Padre . Mazatlan . 
Jamaica . South Beach . FL. 
Guaranteed Best Prices t -800 -
SURFS -UP www .studentex -
press .com (10-30) 
Earn tree tnps & cash' Class 
.-\FHJl{DABI.L: GC >I.I' Sand 
Cr.:c~ Ci, ,lt Cour,c Onh '1111n-
u1.:, fn 1111 Grand Vall,·, )' IXI 
h,.-forc .1 pm )11 (Xl afr,,, 1 prn 
$t, ~O \H'.d, cmh t, 77 -~ 1 N 
I IO-lfil 
Travel needs students to pro -
mote Spring Break 1998 1 Sell 1 5 
trips & travel lree 1 1-jighly motivat-
ed students can earn a free trrp & 
over $10 .000 1 Choose Cancun . 
Bahamas . Mazatlan . Jarna,ca or 
Flordia 1 North Amerrca s largerst 
student tour operator' Call Now' 
1 -800 -838 -64 11 ( 11 -20 I 
Money for cotlege 1 You can earn 
from $110 .00 to over S350 00 
per weekend by serving with the 
Michigan Army National guard 
while you attend co llege Call 
SFC Joseph Levandosk , at 249 · 
2626 for an on campus rntervrew 
(10-9) 
Frustrated Networker? Not earn· 
,ng what you expected? Jorn lhe 
company with the fastest . hrgh· 
est payout 1n MLM history Call 
454 -2586 (10-2) 
If you are personable . cheerlul 
COMPUTER / PHONE 
RESEARCH - NO SELL · 
ING' FLEXIBLE SCHEDUL· 
ING. KEYBOARD KNOWL · 
EDGE AND GOOD COMMU -
N !CATION SKILLS 
REQUIRED . MOTIVATED 
INDIVIDUALS APPLY 
TODAY DELLA 363 -7643 
(10/2) 
outgoing . community involved. 
love lame & fortune . flexible 
hours and good money ... Call 
Hooters B Muskegon @ 616-
798-9000 20 min from Campus 
Ask Jor Paul ( 10-2) 
Psi Chi. the National Honor 
Society in Psychologhy . rs now 
accepting applicahons . For more 
information . please contact 
Tamm, at 895-8546 ( 10-9) 
EARN $750-$1500/WEEK Raise 
all the money your group needs 
by sponsoring a VISA fundraiser 
on your campus. No investment 
& very little time needed . There's 
no obligation, so why not call for 
information today . Call 1-800· 
323-8454 X95 . (11-13) 
Seeking Substitute Teachers 
with 90 sem .cr . for West 
Michigan Academy, Tri-Valley 
and New School for Creative 
Leaming . Please send resume 
and transcript to the Leona 
Group. L.l.C., 4660 S . 
Hagadorn . Ste . 500. East 
Lansing , Ml 48823. (10-30) 
Part-time , on call, $16 .00 per 
hour snow shoveling an condo-
minium complexes in the 
Hudsonville/ Grandville area. 
Apply at 6439 Center Industrial 
Or., Jenison or call 669-0500 . 
(10-9) 
FOR SALE 
Car- For Sale . Runs great, low 
gas. low cost- $400 .00 . Call 895 -
7517 . (10-9) 
·as Olds Calais Supreme . 
120 .000 miles . $1200 OBO: Call 
Aaron . 669 -6193 . (10-9) 
·94 Honda CM400Z For Sale . 
Must see' $800.00 Call ADAM. 
892-4043 . (10-2) 
1987 Chrysler LeBaron. 
extremely reliable . Highway 
miles . a little rust . MUST SELL. 
S 1 .500 Good college car . ( 10-2) 
Honda 1987 Accord LX. White . 
4-door . automatic . 170.000 pam-
pered professorial miles. $1950 . 
Call x2238 or (616) 396 -1180. 
1991 Ford Escort LX 4-door . 
Great condit ion . $2 ,500 0 .8 .0 . 
Call 846 -4596 ( 10-9) 
·ea Pontiac Lemans . New brakes 
and rotors Runs good $900 or 
best offer Call Chad al 261-
5647 (10-2) 
For Sale 1989 VW Jetta ; 
Automatic . Tan . New Brakes . 
Exhaust. Struts . & Tune -up ; 
$4000/best. Scott Herron 892 · 
9141 (10-2) 
1986 Oldsmobile Cutlass Ciera 
Automat ic. Air. Power Windows 
& Locks . high miles and rust . 
needs tires and fan Runs good' 
Only S300 Talk to Josh at 892· 
6065 
Lotts for your bedroom . 1 very 
n,ce 6 112 foot Iott S100 . 1 good 
loll tor $50 Excellent for 1ncreas· 
,ng space in your cramped bed · 
room Call Josh at 892 -6065 
VW Rabbit conver11ble. new top . 
no rusl $3 .200 0 B O Call 846· 
4596 (10-9) 
HOUSING 
OFF Campus Single Family , 
Homes available for rent , 4-!1, 
people . Call 874-4045 . (10-23) 
Roommate needed to fill out 
existing lease in on campus 
housing . For details call Kevin c1J. 
895-9704 . (10-9) 
Two -bedroom trailer for sale . 
Close to campus and the Grand 
River. New flooring-washer and 
dryer included . $6,000 or best 
offer . Call n4-4587 for details . 
Rooms for Rent in my home. 1 
mile from Grand Valley . MOVE 
IN NOW: Call 895-7517 . (10-9) 
For rent-3 level townhourse. 3 
bedroom 1 1/2 baths . $200-$250 
per person. Call Bob 895 -5865/ 
(10-2) 
Farm House for rent on 68th 
Avenue . 4 bedrooms 1 1/2 baths . 
can rent the house or a room . 
Rent is $225-$275 person . 
Available immediately . Call Bob 
895-5865 . (10-2) 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
LOST: 3/4 inch gold pierced 
hoop earring . If found . call Karel 
at 895-3097 or e-mail at roger-
sk@gvsu .edu (10-2) 
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity 
would like to recognize our Theta . 
pledge class : Joe Alt . Jeremy 
Bologna . Jamie Bower. Gabe 
Dombrowski . Dan Dominguez, 
Josh Fngmanski . Matt Geik. Jeff 
Hall . Marl< Rambo . John Ward . 
and J.R. Ylagnst . (10-2) 
AHA would like to congratulate 
their newly elected Ex -Officio 
Board Officers . Welcome 10 the 
team 11 (10-2) 
Lost : lour gold rings-one black 
hills gold and blue saphire . one 
blue saphire . one black hills gold 
and pearl . one gold band . 11. 
found please call Michelle at . 
892-5576 . (10 -2) 
The sisters of Delta Zeta would 
ltke to congratulate !herr new 
members Amy Asquith Mane 
Becker . Bridget Berthiaume . Kat 
Boerner . Came Carlson . Jill 
Corsi . Brooke Dalman . 
Jacqu1lrne Ewing . Laurena Falk . 
Stacie Hausw1lrth . Jennifer 
Lemk1e. Khrist,e Miller . Alison 
Moran . Katy Rock . Heather 
Scott. Jamie Thrush . Becky 
Tonrony . and Beth Wrlkerson 
(10-2 ) 
The sisters of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma would like to congratulate 
all of the fra1em1t1es and sororr-
hes on a terrific rush' We would 
also ltke to welcome our wonder-
ful new members Stephanie 
Fuehnng . Katherine Zapala . 
Kelly Kitcherer . Kan Sloan_;.: 
Jamie Ray. Kelly F1gursk1. Mind;: 
Johnson . Allison Keast . Beth'.: 
Mar11n. Andrea Demorney .: 
Pent,um . 133Mhz 16 mb RAM. 
1 76 GB hard drrve. 16x CD-
ROM . 33.6 bps . modem /fax. 
speakers . Windows 95 . loads of 
software . 5 months old $950 . 
SVGA monitor $100 . 667-2857 
(10-9) 
Motorcy cle ·93 Suzuki DR350 . 
dual sport . t 400 miles . shll under 
warranty . Asking $2 .800 OBO 
Bnan (616 ) 676-2480 ( 10-9) 
Danielle Nowakowski . Abbey · 
Chandler . Rae Labadie . 
Meredith Waybrant . Rachel Van 
Sickle . and Mandy Shuck . We 
89 Ford Ranger XCT Red/Gray . 
109.00 miles Runs Great . New 
brakes & muffrer. also 82 Honda 
Night Hawk 650 cc 13.000 
-
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. getting teabp tot tbe 
{At 'J.antborn 
~ . i· . 
f j 
Above : Nicole Fishback (Deck Manager) and Cindy Alberg (Stage Manager) 
Above: Sigsby (costume crew) 
Above: Aaron Hffs as Oliver and .lay Hamish as 1 
wench 
i->bakespeare jf esttbal 
continues through October 5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-!!hursday, October 2 
·-
:f PM: Dolores Huerta. speaker. KC. 
-
-EPM: Shakespeare Festival. As You 
J;ike It, live perfonnance. LAT. CFAC. 
Call x2300 for reservations 
·-
~PM : WGVU's Jazz Night at the 
BO.B. 
-.... 
- ·· f'riday, October 3 
·-:t2 noon: Shakespeare Festival. 
~o Johns: In Their Bwn Words" with Frank Farrell. 
b\T, CP'AC. 
-
-IE.PM: Shakespeare Festival. As You 
f;ike It, live perfonnance. LAT. CFAC. 
Call x2300 for reservations. 
-l'=PM: Music Alumni Series. Lori 
' 
:,-
JIii Hamilton (costume designer) and Becky Booms (costume crew) 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Barrett. soprano, with 
Robert Byrens. CDC 
Saturday, October 4 
9 AM-9 PM: Family Jay 
2 & 8 PM: Shakespeare festival. A ... 
You Like It. live performance. 
LAT. Cf AC. Call x2300 for 
reservations. 
Recital hall. CFAC 
Wednesday, October 8 
1-2 PM: Guerrilla Tact1L·s 111 Joh 
Interviewing. 258 STU 
Thursday, October 9 
4: 15 PM: Career Planning Workshop. 
ASH 195. 
Friday, October 17 
Allendale Christian School holds 
its annual auction. doors open at 6 PM. 
auction starts at 7 PM. Allendale 
Christian Sch<X)I. 6370 Lake Michigan 
Dr. 
Sunday, October 5 
4-5 , PM : PractiL"e. rraL"lice. prau1ce-
preparation for the GRE, Kirkhot 
Center. l\1onda) ·, October 20 
2 PM: Shakespeare Festival. As You 
Like It, live performance. 
LAT. CFAC. Call x2300 for 
reservations. 
Monday, October 13 
3 PM: Police Academy's informal 
informational session. 
Muskegon River Room 
3 PM: Faculty-Artist Series·. Paul Wednesday, October 15 
Austin, horn. and Margaret Gage, horn. 
. , . 
~. ~.- ..,r i~ 
3 PM: Police Academy's informal 
lnfonnational Session. 
Muskegon River Room. 
